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,.sl!lqtl),rl8J;lspectad,es, ~,e sometimes 
walki,t:!g. Long;established 

e~lil!lcaltional prejudices, are apt to 
own, faults, and somet.imes to 

, " 

of others, ,howe~er truthful. 
,,,,_,,,_pt to e~ucidate the laws of re-

, . which give to these cu-
ri~us, i,nstrtlments this wonderful power of dis· 
cr~p1ina\ion. ~ appears inost eviden~ tq a 
did inquirer_ fir e>r truth, that this intolerant sec
tarian sp~~it, w ich leads persons to expect 
truth !y,ill d,ie 'rith them, is the de~th-worm that 
is ,gn'!-wjng_ ,out t~e vitals of the church, and 
rearing 9n ,i~s ruins high ~emples to the loath
som" gqd's ~ of I:bigotry and su perstition. This 
acc~~B'ed ~piri~ hid the ,sixteenth century in the 
gloom, of deat~; al,ld when its icy chains \lad 
crushed the so~l of, man heyond the power of 
endurance, an4 w.h~t:1 the light of the Reforma
tion dawned ott this cheerless night of death, it 

, drahk-the' blo~d,of slaughteted millions. 
Romish Churdh is ~ Bad, picture of excessive 
sectarianism. ,Hers is a faith handed down by 
the inexorable ~a.ws of heredil.ary transmission. 

Whence comes this selfish spirit ~ It is the 
legi~imate offspring of mental indolence. A 
non.thinking ~eOPle must be a sectarian people. 
Content with t a traaitions of their fathers, how
~ver absurd, t ey rest in the arms of mental 
Isomnolency. "Their faith being inseparablv 

" -,'linked with pat'erual regard, when assailed it 
I calls up the emotions of the mind, 
and awakens strengest powers of resistance. 
This is the of sectarianism. But though 
such ' fgl10w the excessive develop. 

se(:ta~ja1,1i8m, I am not sura but its com
lIIac~lloll'lwould result equally unfavorable. 

differences ~f opinion growing 
un~qllla\ development of mind in the 

man has any helief, it must 
belief of some one else. 
of necessity. We con-

'''THE SEVENTH DAY IS THE SABBA,TH OF 

Now we may well ask, how such men know 
what they say 1 They,can neither appreciate 
the minister's dU,ties, nor tile necessity of edu
cation in tlie discharge of such dllties. We 
should pity rathel" tnan blame such men, for 
they know hot what they say. The guilt of this 
inefficiency rests not wholly upon the ministers. 
Ftlr from it, fur in their early days they had nut 
the opportunjties for impl ovement; ,and since 
they entered the ministry, most surely they have 
found enough to do besides study; for they, 
like other men, have to eat, and drink and be 
clothed, and are as much obligated to clothe 
and feed a family as other men are. It proba
bly takes a minister, just as long to produce a 
bushel of corn 'or wheat as it does others. Now, 
most men find ample employment for much of 
their time in this way, ministers not excepted. 
How, then, ~can they exceed others in literary 
attainments 1 But it will be said, that we pay 
our ministers. Well, grant that we pay them. 
But how much do we pay them 1 I speak with
in bounds when I affirm my hones~ conviction, 
that a majority of our ministers are not paid 
enough to defray the extra expenses incident to 
the calling, and support them and their families 
during the time of actual service in the church; 
so that the balance of time, if any, must be de
voted to the demands of their families, and if 
they spend all their time in actual service, then 
surely ~one is left for study. The minister then 
is not alone accountable for his inefficiency. He 
is dragged down and held to the earth-he can 
not rise. The fact that most of 'our mi'nisters 
are compelled to spend much of their time out 
of the ministry for the support of their families, 
should make us blush. Now, is it strange that 
the spirit of non-progression hangs upon us 1 
A church will not go ahead of its minister, and 
no n'tinister can in such circumstances keep 
pace with the age. He then must wander up 
and down the beaten paths of the past, and the 
church follow along, gazing vacantly 011 the oft
seen objects in their accllstomed wandering, 
excited by nothing, save as they occasionally 
hear the rush of the swift car of progression, 
bearing immortal minds to their high destiny. 
The amount of labor, care, and responsibility 
involved'in the minister's calling is not undel'
stood. Were Gabriel, with his mighty powers, 
to descend from heaven, and devote all his en
ergies to a single church, he could no more than 
meet the demand. Then surely less than all the 
powers of punny man can not suffice. How in
sulting to Heaven, and. the dignity of the minis
ter's calling, to suppose that a moiety of any 
man's labor can meet the demand: Yet this 

occasion; and when one of the company 
him" he hail disparaged himself by,;so' dirty 
employment," his answer was, .. tl1at t,he 
of what he had done, would til'ove music ,,-, ,0,,-,0,'" ,', 

at midnight; and that'the omission of i't' ' 
have upbraided him and made discord in his 
conscience whensoever he should pass'by 
place; for if I be bound to pray' fol' all that be 
in distress, I am sure that I am bound, so far, as 
it is in my power, to practice what I pray for; 
alld let me tell you, I would not willingly pass 
01113 day of my life without comforting a sad 
soul, or showing mercy; and I praisll God for 
this occasion." 0, how many might have the 
anxious thoughta which infest often ,their:mil~ 
night hours, changed into sweet music, if 
would only be more frequently seen, with 
hands and friendly words, in the aMdes of 
erty and suffering! These are the 'places in 
which to attune one's conscience to midnight 
harmonies! .. 

GENTLE WORDS-LOVING SMILES. 
The suu may warm the grass to life, 

The dew the drooping !lower, 
Aud eyes grow bright, and watch the light 

Of autumn's opening hour; 
But words that breathe of tenderness, 

Aud smiles we know are true, 
Are warmer than the summer time, 

Aud brighter thau the dew. 

It is not mnch the world can give, 
With all its subtile art, 

The gold and gems are not .the things 
To satisfy the heart; 

But 0, if those who cluster round 
The altar and the hearth, t 

Have gentle words and loving smiles, 
How beautiful is earth! [Ohr. Intel. 

• 
For the Sabbath Recorder. 

ed gospel, it is no ~ime t~ c0lI!pare, yourselves 
the rich, or ,to wait till your pos~!lssions 
becume great, before you attend to t 

, , 
calls of God and perishing souls. 

Are any of my, readers rich in this wn,.li1 

Such, especially, should" set their affe'ctlCms 
things abov~, and not ,on things on ,1De,.~~arlD. 
Let them" not be high-minded, nor .~,_",,'.,.. 
certain ric~es, but in the living 
them be rich, in good works, ready to 
willing to c6mmunicate, laying up in 
themselves :a good foundation, against time 
to come, th~t they may lay hold fln eternal life. 

I , 

'" "' I C. [A. o. 
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rOLERATION OF RELIGION. 
BY [JOHN WALKER, OF ENGLAND. 

EXAMPLES OF BENEVOLENCE. Tol!3I"ati6n is not the oppoidte of intl)teranc:e. 
It has been common of late, for the newspa- but is the chunterjeit of it. Both are del!PIJ,tisms. 

I The one a~~ufues to'itself the right of UJ21tltli~otlt-
per press to record the benefactions of certain ing liblJl'ty If conscience, and the other 
wealthy men, and to speak of them as nohle ex- ing it. The one is the Pope armed 
amples of benevolence. We may, indeed, learn andfaggot,i and t!1e other is the Pope settw/< 
from them something of the true value of pro- dulgences. i The former is Church and the 
perty, as a means of doing good; yet the N latter is Church and traffic. But intolerance 

may be viewed in a much stronger light. Man 
Testament presents before us far more illU8tri· worships ~ot himself, hut hia Maker " the 
ous examples of benevolem;e. liberty of conscience which he claims isl t for 

The first example, is that of the Saviour the service of himself, but of his God. 
mankind. He was owner of the created uni- case, therefore, we :nust necessarily 

associated idea of two beings; the mortal 
verse. "All things were made by him and for renders the worship, and the 'immortaf 

r.rm".i..,~_nf. sectarianism is an singular sentiment we subscribe to hy placing 
Christian character. our ministers in such a position that they can 

st, the great model character. A not devote their undivided energies to the work. 
. If we admit that the work demands the minis-

him." Yet," though he was rich, for ollr sakes who is wOTshiped. TolerMion, therefore, places 
he became poor, that we through his poverty itself, not between Church and Church,lnol' bl/
might be rich." During the period of his min- tween one denomination of religion and a~
. h d 1 other, but between the being who wOTs1i.ips, anll 
lstry, 13 we t in no stately mansion; he was a the Being who is worshiped! and by the sa'm~ 
wanderer, not having" where to lay his head." act of assumed authority by which it tolerates 
He lOde in no splendid carriage, but traveled on man to pay his worship, it presumptuously and 
foot, to preach his own gospel, and to relieve blasphemously sets itself up to tolerate1the Al
the distressed. " Being found in fashion as a mighty to receive it. Were a bill brought into 

I ement paves a way to skeptiCIsm ter's entire attention, then surely he can not be 
infidelit];.! obligated to spend his time in the support of 

atarians, derive. our sectarian his family. But who shall support it 1 Why, 
the advocacy of a sil!gle doc- most surely, by all the laws which govern Bocial 
opposition to the mass ~f the intercourse, those to whose benent he devotes 

any.Parliament, entitled, II An .Act to tolerate or 
man, he made himself of no reputation, and grant liherty to the .A1mighfy to receive the wiir-
hu~bled himself to death, even the death of the ship of a Jew or Turk,1l or to "prohibit the .Al
cross." And the-heavenly mandate to men now mighty from receiving it," all mell' would be 
is, " Let this mind be in you, which was alao in startled and call it blasphemy. Thed~ would 
Christ Jesus." be an uproar. The presumption of toleration 

trine or TW'''1n 

I 
cliurch. out preferring any charges, I may his time are bound to do it. This custom of 

, f giving to the minister is a curse to the church, 
exprees the ",iTwi,'hom that quite too many 0 and an insult to him; for, to support a minister 
'us occupy two extremes of sectarianism. by giving, is a virtual denial that his labors are 
Are there a few hereditary Sabbatarians, 'worth any thing. Now, when the minister is 
and rabid Aectarians 1 Opposed thus held UpOIl the charities of the church, what 
to these, m!tYlthEtre not be found a few who are can we expect him to be but a crouching slave 1 

How can he, with the dignity of a man and a 
so hlllrrified the name. of sect, that they would Christian, meet the duties of his profession 1 
yield God's 11 law to disgrace, rather than be It is no wonder that some ministers speak just 
sectarians 1 to av6id these two ex- their masters Bay. The constant condition 
tretoes,,1et a servile dependent will crush any man's 
tion, ho dignity of character. How can his wife and 

children meet the duties of their stations, thus 
thrown as paupers upon the charity of commu
nity 1 If any thing could drag the ministry, and 
every thing exalted in the church, down to earth, 
this would ~o it. Why do we, talk about giv
,iog to the l'ninister'1 Why, if we would pay 
him what jU8tice demands, he would have no 
need of our gifts. We do not comprehend the 
extent of our indebtedness to the ministry. 
Stop, and think a moment. To what are we 
indebted for tbe facilities of acquiring wealth, 
for that order in society which renders person 
and property secure 1 To the preached gospel 
we are indebted for every thing above heathen
ism. It is the center and circumference of all 
our social and civil intercourse. Blot this from 
existence, and a night of death will cover the 

that ,truth will triumph, and earth, upon which no morn can rise. Let us 
do'wn' imd, IilOk to see it go ,forth to bat- giving to the minister, and go to paying 
".~., .. ll'" we mean 1. Do: we illlPp(,!se that- him. We can never fully compensate him, but 

._.'h "a m~ving, resistiflg, empgll,itpent ,we can support him, and let him labor for God. 
can take ~old on faIse~ood, and His expenses de mllre than ours are. His 

brlela.I~'ilrln Die,ces 1 The mind of, man if! the ibrary must often, be replenished, else how 
and if that sleeJrin inaction, can be keep pace with the world 1 He should 

bOlivle'rer Marly aIHed to ,Heaven, can have religious and political m~wspapers j ,he 
Pr!)l(ress It Seem!! to me, should visit the conventions of other churches, 

:~~~t~'.~i~~~~:t:~~~li~~ct' th will go forth and different parts of our own church; his 
'1I'"II,1,"U us to comparative children should all be well educated. Is this 

'the onerous pall of all i What do we ,mean whe'n we talk about 
non-progressive spirit laying up a little something for old age and our 

.#~tr'Cl:tin'g element alluded to. It crip- children ~ Do not ministers grow old; and 
\II.,CI~,10IG., I can ,they, better than we, endure the thought of. 

dying" and leaving their families dependent upon 
the cold charities of the world 1 Now, do I 
misapprehend the true state of affairs when I 
thus speak of a crippled ministry 1 D. E. M. 

, I '_ 

MUSIC .. 11. MIDNIGHT. 
It'is related of t~aint1y George Herbert, 

the quaint old l<~ngli8h church PO!!t, that once 
in a walk to Salisbury to' join a musical party, 
he saw a poor man with a poorer horse that was 
flillen under his load. TbElY' were both in dis
tress, and,nee,ded present help; which'Mr. Her

n .. ,,,,,,iv;,nac put off his canonical coat, and 
Iiellped the, poor man to ullioad, and' after to 
10Ild,biis,Iloflle" The'; poor man blessed him for 

blessed 'tlie ,poor man j and was 80 

in religious matters would then present itself 
The next instance I shall mention, is that of unmasked;' and the presumption is not the lees' 

the" poor widow" whom our Lord commend- because the name of" man ">only appears to 
ed. While he saw" the rich men casting their those, for Ithe associated idea of the wJ;lfshiper 
gifts into the treasury, he saw also a certain and the Vljol'shiped cannot be separated. i Who, 
poor widow casting in tbither two mites; and then, art ~~ou, vain dust an4 ashes-by yfhatever 

lIame thou art called, whether a King, a' Bishop, 
he said, Of a truth I say unto you, that this poor a Church 1101' a State, a Parliament, or ahy thing 
widow hath cast in more than they all; for else that obtrudest thy insignificance' between 
these have of their abundance cast into' the of- the soul ¥ man and ita Maker J 1r1i~d thine 
ferings of God, but she of her penury hath cast own concel'Ds. If he believes not as, ~hou b~-

, lievest, it I is a proof that thou belieye~t 1I0t as 
in all the living that she had." Ana Jesus now h h .', d h' hI II ' 13, eheves, an t ,ere IS no eart y. pqwel' can 
beholds how people cast into the treasury of the determin~ between you. 
Lord, and puts a just estimate upon their vari. I • ~ I 
ous offerings. He sees who they are that cast I THINGS' IN ,HAYTI. ' , 

" ' 
in much, who little, and who nothing. And he THe O~erlin. Evangelist publishes 'a 
approxes the" two mites," the full: extent of the from the ~ife of Rev. Mr. Cushman, missionary 
widow's ,ability, and perhaps disapprov;es the at St. Mate, Hayti, giving some accoufit of the 
large donation, applauded iu t~e, ne SpJl.p,El,q!,d annoyancbs and customs of that 18l~d. The 
which costs no sacrifice, and which followinglare specimens:- , 
duty demanded. , "We Iiave been exceedingly linn 

Still another example of noble llen'evolence, species o{ insects called chigre8, that 
is that 'of the churches of Macedonia. Paul selves in the flesh of the feet and there' 
writes as follows concerning them: "Brethren, eggs. ,I ihave had tw~ty ex~acted 

feet within the last two weeks, £h.;:'1'f.p.P.1I.ihftn,'rN 
we make known to you the grace of God be- yesterda~1 morning. The pain 
stowed on the churches of Macedonia, how that and,l amJstill quite lame from this 
in a great trial of aflliction, the abundance 'of husband bas had eleven taken from his 
their joy and their deep )loverty abounded thinks ,tIle' musquitoes are more 'tro1pp,leslonle I ou w.be4~ls,.,Plroteci;e,d 
the riches of their liherality; for to their power, still, but their bites dl? got annoy 

Cockroaches al'e very abundant, bu , 
I bear record, yea, and beyond thei~ pOWlJr, are by'far the mOBt 'trOUblesome. I I hSl:l'sU'b-,1 :rc,l>'tw: .. 1io'li'A'I7lri 

they were willing of themsejNes; praying, us posed that by a little perseverance ,tnl~AA miJlrbt:;l 
with much entreaty·that we would receive the be to me~ure eXI~erllDiJJat,ecl, pU,.,"',\""'" I 

gift, and take upon UEI the fellOWShip of the min: it ,true " Hay~i is 
three kinds. 

istering to the saints." 2 Cor. 8: 1-4. We often called) are very rld,it".,i;;t;';", 

learn from this passage-Ist. That the gra~e: of trouble us' more by 
God hestowed upon churches or individuals pro- It is unsafe to set a 
duces benevolence. 2d. We learn that; though fOl' moment' Itit«II,~n. 
the brethren of Macedonia had been much 
afllicted, aDd were very poor, yet their wUlipg
ness, to impart for, the benefit of the .. poor 
saints," was fully equal to their ability.,T, Q that 
it were so now, wi,h, those who cultivate> pro
ductive farms, and follow lucrative trades! 3d; 
They were, willing of themselves, to do th~s. 
They n~eded no agent to visit the,!D to plead 
the cause of benevolence, or to excite theit: 
sympathies in favo\' of the needy.; "J:.h,eir ccnduc, 
was the natural result of· the religion of,love. thilt 
dwelL within them. _ " 

. The benevQlltuce. of, ricq, meR now-~-days, 
who practice little or nO'Bl'Ilf-!1enial,to, '\0 glj,9.~, 
and who, whilo, they bestow. thousand,sl ,retain ~~i~~l~[~~@j\~:tal1~~~~~~(~t~~~r;;riiJi~t:~~l:~a p-!liIl€i:lthe· good: Samriitari, that he gave him money F to both himselhnd his horse. Thus he 

left ,the ,poor ,man j and at') his coming _to his 
musical frienas at Sa1isburJ, t~I!Y begaw to won
der that-Mr. 'George 'Herbert,: who u~ed to be 
80 tHm-and ,dean. caine ,into ;that company so 
soileCl 8ndldiscomposedl.J iBut .hSltold them/ilie , , 

more for' themselves,-is-very,much unlike these 
illustrious caseS recorded, in the Bibl!'., iNor 
does,it .equal the bl'luerQlence .of sQmQ jn JIl~4~rA I ,n.·;MI:Lhi'. 

timel., " Those' mi8J1iQl}arie&"w"bo ,a,Teu,willin,g,lman,:lnEI,r1IY 
.' 
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1~~~~~~~~~~~g~~~~~~I~~~tom of burning these gods, by the- Missions'have reclenltlytelcei'~ed letters commu· ,are ~nly picture_,) ao'd what ··use . iotetee~iog from several 
a god that lived only ~ tear, and ~hen was missionary stations;· from Mo-
ed. Bnt he insisted that it was only the lokai, Sandwich Islands, very encourage 

~:;;;;~;,;;;~~~~~~~t;~=====.=~= , ' . that ~~r!8hed; the ~d within.passed in- ing sta~ements respecting. revival that has 

!few Yftk, 

, \ to the next pictnre that was stationed ther~. I been in ,progress in his field labor. He has 
Tile :O(,it'~niioD' of. fi 01Ii the sev- bave been appointed at a pret'i01l8 mooting.' asked Jiim how it happened tbat the evil ,spirits already propounded 200 

erai Allsociationl, wbich metin Ne. I,Jtersey last Secretary sball call extra meetings of the Bonr~. whenever never troubled us as we had no household god. church, and has a large n ,more yet to ex., 
, any three members of tbe Board shall request him to do 80. .• ' 

, fall,' forme4 a .C~ltitution for .a Seiventh-day' ART, 6,-Tbe minutes of each meeting of the Board shall -He saId we, ~er~ not unprotected; there wa.s a amine. He mentions also, a result of the .re· 
Baptilt; PiI6liilMrig S~ciflty~ a'ud appointed a be sigoed by tbe Cbairman and tb~ Recording S~retarY. ' spirit in the air, that watched over "Yah-joo~ vival, and an i1Iu~tralion the spirit of tbe 
Cdlbm'itt'i'e'tlf"'fi- outc the' ... lan. . ,AI;T, 7·,-:-:T?~ ~Bt Annnal M~~~ng,'!Uh~.SD!lletr. ~jlall.be loong" (the,name.of our residence) and as we people, that,tbeir contr'ibllti{)ns' to theiause of 

, .. / r held ID the City of New'Yorkon the fourth day oftbe week ' '. 
mittee'b~.e,jUipJoyed';B",. Luci 'Crandall before tbe.four!n Sabhath in May, 1849, (25th day ot'the were good people, he would not allow the evil benevolence have beel! 
vili"'tll'e'tdlft'erent 'Churches, for' t e purpose mont~;) nnd aubsequep.t.An!lual,Meetin.gs, ';'1ay be be'd at spirits to 1~'lOlest us.' If we were bad even this During thl;! first seven 

• . such times and places as tbe SocIety shall direct. At these ' "'''''''''P 
~~i!l~~!~g' the obje~t~ ofthE{new" rginizat'jon, meetings the Board of j'danagera shall preaent a Report of protector would not prevent the necessity of a contributing over $200 for 
a"a,p,btsining .members. He hailalready gone their tt:nnsactions, together with ~e Trensurer;uccoun,t" "mung-tung," or door-god. I had never seen sionary, their monthly CO[ll:elrt 

i ART, 8.-Should there at any time, on thl! presentatIOn of . '. 
. through the Eastern A'lociation, nd is now on Ibe Annaal Report of the ·Bolird of Manag"1'8, beil surplns him 80 firm, and I had never mamfested so much amounted to $230, $50 of wn",n 

hi!' ~ay weltw.· 'aid. Hi. success 1 hns far gives on band, u,ver a,nd above what ~ay, in tbe judgmel;lt of the earnestness in talking with him. I remained 
Board, be n'qulred to meet tbe wanls of tbe establiahment, . , " , . 

goodl'evidenee that' out onr publi~hing'intereBts the So.ciety sballdivide8!1ch snrJ;llusin.eq,ualsums a!I'0ng ~be Silent awblle, very undeCided as to my duty; 
a;.e'.;,e"gard"ed, ,a, lI.i,m,:,p' ortaJlt" and ehl cnurag,e.·s t,be. followlOg benevolent obJecls, \'1Z: MISSIOns, tbe clrculalJ?n then in order to test his mental frame 1 told 

" of religiolls Tiacts, the education of candidates for the mID- . '. •. ' 
hop!! ,th"c, .they . will be placed lupon a· Bure ist'}', and tbe support of indigent 8uperaDnn~ted ministers hIm I WIshed to say a httle more-that I feared 
foundation: . :'" ;;'" theIr widows and orphnlj8. Sbould tbe SocIety for aoy rea- 1 sometimes offended him by speaking too 

, . 80n ever be dissolved, its property, if any, shall be divided . . 
: Itm'riy-iiot'be amiss, in this connection, to re- in the name manner as above provided in ClUe of Burplus: warmly-that I should be sorry to wound 1;IIS 

Itate i~e p"lan of tbe organization. There' exists' AR.T. 9,-'-Tbi. C~n.litution may be allen:d at any Annual feelings-but I could not believe as he elid, Bnr1 
, . MeetlDg of tbe SOCIety, by a vote of.two-thirds oftbe memo 'f I Ik d . h h" I k h I b 

to the Home MiRsionary 
support of a minister of in Oregon. 
Accounts of similar HU(a:IlII~ have come from 
other missionaries. Mr. 
75 to the cburch under bis 
and Mr. Johnson 200 to 

INFORMATION ABOUT 

ney has received 
Mr. Clark 139, 

WEST. io,l~e State of New York a general law for the bera present.' .. I. ta e wIt 1m, must spea w at e· 
incorporation of literary and ben!'volent Socie- • heved to be truth. He saw that I was much ALBION, Danlt·Co , March 10, 1849, 
tjes, according to wbich 'any num~er of persons POLITENESS OF THE CHINESE, moved, and was nearly as much so himself; he To tbe Editor of the Sabbath :-
IIIay a8sociate together for a SP,CifiC object of From a letter of Mn.L, M. Carpenter Iol\lr •. T, B. Stillman. could hardly reply, which he finally did, by beg. It may. be gratifying to so~e of our SabutiLu." 
a '~cieri,tific\r, ieli~ious nature, nd by record- With what trembling anxiety I look for every ging me never to refrain from speaking on his keeping friends at the East,ito know tbat there' 
iog certain 'certifi~ate8 in thl, roper Courts word written about' our beloved Khoo-a. I account-that he was not displeased-that my are still flattering prospects Held out in our new 
they' . QecoID8 al - body corporat~, capable of h h" f h bl words were excelle1Ct wwds, and he wished to and growing State. For wJnt of sucb knowl-know t at nothing but t e rellgton 0 t e ess· . , 
t~n8acting business and holdi~g property. ed Jesus, can keep him in the midst of the hear them. I think the effect upon both our edge, many have wandered amay by themselves, 
U [jd~r 'this' law" it is' proposed to organize our temptations by which he is surrounded. The minds will not soon be forgotten. and settled their families 1here they must be 
Publishint Soci~fY' Any 'person may become Chinese, \~otwitbstanding their national pride, As a farther illustration ofChine~e politenes~, deprived of the pleasures tnd benefits of so· 
,a me~b~~ of it by the payment of five dollars, and their reverence for ancestors, seem pecul- I will translate for you a dialogue which my ciety,'or sacri~ce their prinfiples upon the un· 
or 111' Honor'ary Director by the payment iarly subj'~ct to extraneous influences. The teacher has written out for me, as a kind of sum- hallowed altar of 'conveniente. 
of twenty-five dpllars. 'The money obtained very chaliacte~ which one would think mary of compliments to be used on occasion Impressed with the importance of having an
.fo~ membersbips goes to form ~ capital with sbould prJserve them, is the one most of all of calls. He supposes me to meet my neighbor other rallying point, where jlands can be pur· 
'which to carry on business-th~ printing of liable to work tbeir downfall. They are taught at the door, where she, with another lady, wait chased cheaper than in oilr old settlements, 

kl d th publt'inatl'on of such 1 d t b 1 m d I have recently visited our j'brethren who have wee y newspaper, an e ~ fl'om their childhood, not only to reverence an 0 e we co e . 
periodicals and books as th~ circumltances of respcet their ancestors, whop! indeed they wor- 1. I beg Y(lu to enter; pray be seated within. settled in Marquette coun~~, t6 inquire into 
the denomination may seem to require. The ship, but also, tbat deference to superiors, and 2. Being within-I beg you will not allow me their prospects; and I was ihappy to find tbell! 
officerl of the Society are to be chosen anllually, politeness to all, is tbe great virtue, the con~tant to interrupt YOU; I do not wish to bave convers- maintaining religious worshil> up'~n the Sabbatb, 
and 'under tbeir supervision tbe whole business practice of which, c,onstitutes their "golden ation. . and the most of them; I tru~t, in the enjoyment 
is to be transacted. And finally, the profits of rule," and tlie violation of it, the only unpardon- 1. Be seated, Allow me to inquire after your of living faith. This societ~ is' 8i~uated on Fox 
h 'b Id 'II t b illustrious family. R' fi h' . '1 W f t e'concern, s ou any accrue,. are a 0 e able sin. Could you see two Chinamen of tbe Iver, some twenty- ve or t Irty ml as est 0 

." .. • I f h S .! '2. HoW dare you inquire after my ignoble ' 
appropriated, under the direc.lIon ~ t e oClety, better sort, meet in the street, or at the door, bouse. Your own is truly illustrious. Fon-du-Lac, and may be ~ddressed at Dart· 
to eertain ~enevolent objects specified in the or inside the house, you would see a greater 1. Do your honorable family reside near 1 ford, Marquette Co. It consists of some~ twelvll 
Conlititutil!n. display of politeness, and bumiliating gesture, 2. Just across the way, . or fourteen families. The ~overnment lanu. in 

S'e:veral important advantages,. it is believed, "And scrupnlousness of ceremonious rite, 1. In what kind of merchandize is your noble this neighborhood is nearly I all claimed or pre-
• will be attained by th'e new organization. In Each to each bowing most respectfully, husband at present employed 1., erupted, and will be in mar~et this spring; but 
the first place, tbe permanent eatat' lishment, and And larg~ profession make of humble service," 2. In the money exchange; formerly he many of the settlers are no~ able to pay for the 

'.I'; d - f d -' I than is to bA found, I believe, any where this a grain merchant. land they have claimed, ana will therefore sell 't1;ef'll,actorg con uctmg o'a en mmatlona pa- -r L Madam, how 'old are you at preseDt l' , 
" '11' b ' d A thO (a d side of tbe '" thousaud years fulfilled." Men, their improvements for a realsonable sum. This per,wl e secute. . S IDgs ow are- n 2. 1 am nq,w twenty-eight years of age. I 
h 1 · h b d lrl -II b womell, and children, all are polite. Even the would be more convenient, and in many cases a8 t ey a ways ~ve een an ways WI eLAnd tbe lady with you is how old 1 I 

wbere .denominational publicati ,n8 .are·left en- beggar in the street, if you do' not chance to find 2. She is my junior by two years; now, twen- be!ter economy, for those 'rho have families to 
tire~y to individual enterprise)-tlle permanence him prostrate, will throw himself into 80me ty-six years old. provide for, than to purchase an entirely new 
of our'publications is by .no medns secu~e, ~or humble attitude, amid the cries of II Foo-yah, 1. I presume madam has several sons and farm, in which case they wduld have to buy all 
is th"re any ce~tainty tbat whil~ they are con- law.yah," [great father, venerable fatber,] or daugbters. ' their eatables for·a year or ~ore while tbey were 
tinued they will be conducted i~ a manDer to "Foo-nyang, law-nyang," [great, or venerable, 2. I have two sons and one daughter. subduing tbe wild earth. i ' 

honor and· benefit the denomi*ation. Very mother,j or" tah-tah," wbich is a still bigh.er 1. Indeed, you ba've great felicity. Your To such, however, as wis~ to brave the wilds 
sligbt changes 'in the 'cir~nmstaocbs and feelings term of respect for a lady;, and tbus heap his great son is of what age 1 of a new country, as the first settlers here did, 

2. My eldest little son is this year twelve 
orindivlduals. might produce iml10rtant changes honorR upon you until you give him a cask, (tbe years old. many of whom have ther~by made their for-
.in o.ur. pubiic~t~onsJ and chan~es too which fifteenth part of,a cent,) or lose his voice in the 1. Is he attending lI;chool1 tunes, there is now consi~erable induc~ment 
wOllld be exceedingly tt'oublesqme and disas· From the highest to the lowest, all 2. He is at presest'in school. held out from the lands l!Lte~y purchased of 
trous to. the denomination. ,If is proposed: expect to give and re'ceive these flattering titles. 1. Allow me to ask what teacher instructs Indians, lying between La~e Winnebago and 
therefore, to take 'these interests .out of the For example, our servant-(I don't like to use him 1 Wisconsin River, bounded 9n the South by Fox 
'hands of a few individuals, and place tbem in the word servant, it sounds too much as if there 2. Allow me to say it is Lo.Seen-Sang. River, and consisting of aiout four millions of 
the ,hands of' a Society composed of persons were a master; I believe I must -call him, as 1. He has doubtless studied several years 1 acres. There will doubtle s be a great rush to . r h' 2. He has studied six years. 8cattered th!oughout the churc~es, whose feel- Mr. Syle playfully does in speaking 0 1m, II our that tract of country the oming season, lind . I M 1. He is truly talented and learned. 
ings 81 a body will be less liable to change, who great man" - that sl?unds better) - and r. 2. 0, he is not talented; he is ready to die tbose who are there first' will possess the ad· 
may'be supposed to understapa the wants of Wardner's, wht'senames are respoctively, "Foo· with stupidity. vant~ge of choice in their Ibcation. . 
!~be d~~omination, and wh? will be int,rested quay" and, " Che-quay," call 'Bach other by the 1. Allow me to inquire after your second son. Nj>w I would suggest t~ the friends who in· 
iln tbelr several spheres to promote the objects dignified 'titles of II Law-F:oo,'" "Law·Cbe," 2. He has also been in school a little for three tend to come West within a few years, tbe pro-
! of the ,Society, and thus secure ihe permanence [venerable Foo, venerable Cheo] Tbis very years past. priety of coming as 8000.1 as navigation 

I . 

. ' A COI'i'~~lp.on4'~Dt .II"'~" y, Baptilt Regilter 
ilCc:orii'rit'of" an interesting revival of 

Three Mile 'Bay, leffenon County, 
,meeting ,commenced.,on..,.the 26th.of. 
and co~tinued n~arly ~y;ry day for 

Iweeks. .In the progr~ls'·ofit 'many'Wllh. 
returned, and over .one. bundred , 

gi.v~n evi~enc~ ?~b.eiilg PO!O, ~n. 
vlslted,tbe baptllmal .waters,)' lay. ,'

w·rit."''''·:'' nine days alril98t,'in"euccealion;1'DcI"'-,-
eig:ht~r-li;re willing' eonve~I" :hai,e:, bee.n 6uried 

ctlti!lt in baptiBm'; and some twenty.five 
been received as candidatel for the' 

, - . ./' 
e paper me~tion~ .~ ~eviv'a~~t ,S!ler.; 

qhentlnll[O /Co., N,. Y., where ·,diii Con 
gre:gatloJQal tind Baptist Ch~rches .lIeld ti, lort 

1 ' ' 

ime'eting: II It is believed, .tbat"nearly 
n(h".<1 were converted to God, and reclai,in. 

, wanderings." . 
Jl;Il'Yn'BIS are alSo mentioned at Acton, III., 

w~re added t~ the' Presbyterian' 
many !D0re cpn'verte~; at LaraY'

., where. twenty had.joined the Con-, 
Cburcl), and twenty-ooe the Methodist 
Ch~rch; at Ede, Pa., where forty 

uding fourteen heads of familiel, 
the' Baptist- Church~; at Genev_, 

Alh""t forty persons connected' with the 
of Rev. H. H. Garnett, 

converted; at Chester, N. J., ,where 
it is boped, have been converted.· , 

, • < 

• 
LIq,rOlrs LIBERTY IN FllANcE.-One articl. 

Constitut!on of"France gu,rantiel to 
V"E .. """ equal liberty anel equal protectiQn. 

Aeem" that ~ome of the Prefects of die 
lJElpart,ljaerlts, saw fit to conltrue this article as 

II only to forms liecognizld or fIIlaried 
;" and accordiilgly ul!dertook to 
American Baptist Mission in tbe 

But wJ are 'glad to learn thiii . 
recently been taken to secure high, 

I'PIIUUIUII upon the s\ll;!ject; and that the 
satisfactory .. In re,ply to a letter .... 

the grievllnces of the unrecognized 
ur(:bQs, M. de FaUoux, the Minister of Wor-

:--- -

ltululI:ntvlng to an r~gion8 equal liberty 
_ ... ~_. protection, the itt; Ar~. of the Conati· 

1848, has not made between thoee-' 
recognized by law aJld those whic~ 

other dilltinction tban that relating 
ary of their ministers. The right 

!!U'",UCW'ilUU, (as a minister ofa Christian 
recognized by the State,) is therefore 

inclonte$tat,ie, !lnd there can be no objection to 
lI""lV celebrating yeur own mode of wore 

.. 
IN UNSANCTIFIED PLACE8:-The 

impe'rs announce that Rev. James 
P., was arrested on the'19th of ~arch, 

II1&tance of tbe Bishop of. Exeter, and 
c0l1ve,veil . to Exeter Jail, for t~e offense of 
prElaclb~g' in. a dis'senting placb of worsbip. 

lJ~:s,sentElrs, it is said, are }takin'g up his ~, 
ne.,rtillv, and are aided by: the more libe-

n01rlinm of the Church Es~abli8hment. 

is befqre tbe House 'of Commonl, to 
eruvfv. clergymen" of the Church so II 

___ 11."- them to preach. in dissenting chapell 
._ .... _ ... incurring tbe penalties and costs, for the 

'mtmt of which ,!Uv. Mr. Shore is in Ex
It is referre'd'to rrStrlect C'ommittee, 

"'l"II.C'} to pass tbe Commons. 
• '

I of our publications. i . ' obsequious spirit" joined with the natur~l ten· 1. 0, you have much enjoyment, truly. How open this spring. Some will probably argue, 
. f h b . tb an easy old is the yIJung lady 1 I ' 'Another adva.ntage which, i is hoped,' tbe dencies 0 th", uman eart, gives em_ that they should remain in. the eastern country . d fi 2. Nine yeJlrs. THEOLOGICAL SEHINARY.-A Bap. 

bew organizati{),n ,~ill '!lttai~,' 11 [security against prey to the desltroyer; an the very re anement 1. Labors admirably, no doubt 1 until tbey shall have earned money to purchase 1 Se':Dlllar,y, is 800n to be estab-
I; col~i'ion:of publication interests. Persons, at of European vices, renders the downwar course 2. But very little as yet. She can only sew a farm with when they conie West. But while one mile north.ealt of 
a1l l acqnainted with 'the bistoJ1Y of deLoJIlina- still.more irresistible. This may seem a strange cotton. they tarry there to earn One dollar, they lose haa been obtained, and ' 
tional publications., knowl, tha~ there is great contrast to 'draw between heathenish and ~ivi).' 1. I have heard that the Chinese ladies are two, if ilOt five, in the choice of their location. d 

I . of the grounds commence pre-
d:~PK~r ,of}u~~. c,ollision. ,and that it oft6,n pro- ized immortals'; but there is too mucl~ reason skilled'in working cotton. They must be very Nor is this all, but inasmuch as tbe land is a to building. Th'e Jocation' is one of 

d,uc~~ r.n,Cl.f·.ae~~~~s :con8e'quenfe~., Scarcely," to fear, htbab~ the htlf,then of
h 
m~re than °lnSe Idand ac;~(r,t!~~~~sg~~s;elY coarse work. late purch:).se, it is nllt ye in market; it will beauty, ana th~ b~i1;JiiJgt, it il laid, 

week. ,pa.acs I· ft", whl'ch we do "I 'ot find, in some -the in a Itants 0 more t. an oqe mora 0 om ., d btl b e ed as soon as pract'I'cable .~.. . . h 1. l' wish, hereafter, to visit, tbem and behold ou ess e surv 'I a fine appearance, being ~n 'a lIill, in ' 
of.:"U'r exchaniY ..... j"sad eVlodences of I'll "eell'n;> -WI')1 rise up in J'udgment, to condenlD t o,se , . tb' titer whl'ch I't I'll take another act ' " '" 

u &"''' I' 5 , their skill. Madam, in calling on me, would it IS season, a of Cincinnati, 'Covington~ and"q~m. 
b~~.e~~\ (b~!~ii~~~ra~ 'pu~lica:tions c~~nect~d who, baving beard, tbe teut)1, repent not. please you to see the ways offoreigners-their of Congress to bring it int' market, which will Our rea~er. will doulStlesl remem.' 
~t~l ,~;e;;'~~~,er ae~~ml~atIC~~. NotblDg.' ,el~e While these things are, so, we feel that there manuer of doing their'work, also their furniture postpone tbe pay day at lea' t another year; and ,recent controversy about, the Seminary 
c~uJAre~\>n, ... ~ly"be expe~teiI, ~here sucb pub- many ubstacles in the way of benefiting, the and rooms 1 ' when brought into marke , each settler is en· . Ky'., in which tbe' Kentuckians or 
licationii 'are establisbed with reference to In· Chinese.: The great difficultf'in talking witb ho~d, I e;:s:~:r;e~~ing pertaining to their house· titled to a preemption for' another year, which interest ttitim~hi!a; 'Th~ eltab1ilh-

a~vidual interests rather than to the wants al!.d tb'em is, they are too polite to disp,ute, and· will 1. Be pleased to enter, and look about; you will postpone the pay day, in all probability, ' ne,! Se~inary' in "Obio, il<tpr~ba~J1. 
interel:'1 or denominations or truths. Even tacitly ass~ndo all you say, leaving you . will find that every tbingis very like the Cbinese; three years, in which tim~ an individual with a reBult of tbe controversy_ 
1~,~li.~en(j~i~atioils .are not' ~xemp.t fro~ fhi~ to defend. SOIn,etimes, in 'conversing witb our you may possibly notice 80me slight dissimilar- any degree of prosperity, 4an plly for his land 
• Jyjl~, :, T~ere are, 8lDall denomInations, as well te.cher~ h. ~ilI. talk he~theni8m most, vebe- ity, but I fear all will·appear to you very mean with tbe avails of his~ ta~' ; or, if be should DECISION RESPECTING NEWIU • 

• '.large oneil, in which the evil exists; and, on mentIy; ulltil. l,'suddenly appeal to his. juag· indeed. n~t succeed ill tbis, he ca sell one'eighty.acre esper Harding,' of Philadelphia" hI. 
h d . f ' h 2. What words! Would you have me be· ~ fti . , 

tbtfqther' an '. ther~ are denomibatlO.n8 0 ment or his conscience for tIle truth of what' . e lieve them 1 Every thing is so exceedingly lot, with a smaH improve ent, or au clent to 'of Henry: D'Wolf, of' Brilltol, R: 1;,' 
I cl"~e~: in whichlhe adoption of 'some general says 'when be will very coolly tell me, he does beautiful., But I niust withdraw.' pay for the other lot, and thus secure for him- Qr'nin'e ·Yeari.'aubicriptioD to is. 
~~:~~~W:t~~'-r~g~lation of publica,tion intereSlS; notJ~lieve sO;'~nd ~here ~ie but f~w ~ducai~d '1. Again be seated. You will drink tea be- s~lf a ~artl~ an~ a bome' .. IAnothe~ urgent con- He,pro~~d that the 1)am~' 'wal'. l~ 
Jb~JP;!~~~,~~ef{ec,tuarbarrierito ~e evil., ,u!'t meJl..who dO; it is . only ,the .coll!mon, fore gOing 1 . ' .' slderatlon In thIS matter, IS that our Seventh.day the paperll r~artll mailed; and lJill •. 
~I p~plit,by: the eJ:perienc~ ·.oE iotbers. ,fe.are. Of courle there is little use in fighting an .ahsent 2. M,any thankt" many thanks! I do. not wish Baptist friends, who are fi tin tbe country, not time to time. "The defe~dant, deDi~a 

- at:pt~.rit ~~e~' fr~1D 'all co1li8~0,~1 ofth"s kind. oppone.nt.; s~ I can 'o?ly talk;~hri~tianity~~ the any. , ' . only bave their choice in Iocati.on, but will be ordered the p'ap$r • .' The' court ruled 
, NO~I' ·t~e tun,e, therefore, tp make such are abstract' which he seeDls to bear very klDdly. ,1. Slowly go, slowly go. . able to settle· ~ogether, were they can enjoy tliat . regvlizf> mailiw.& Of 'n. J"t'W~''1di a. 
r~~.e~~n,ts)~,~(l! ~f!e~t.ii~l1y I pre~~n~' tb~'PJ~·. <?~~.d~;,.inl' ~pe~kf~g ~f the offet:ing~io tb El ;:~~eb:fe~~u will not approach to accompany the benefits.of society an Sabbath privileges. ~tk time, .waut lealst prima facie evidel!c~ 
'Ilt;'Wf~'· ,'l'herCOl!lt,itution ad9pted by ,tbe , , dead, aftet bearing l;Jis usual ,conclusion, " It is 1. Allow 1I1e to see you 'to the dilof, or at In view of the importani,' of securing such ad·. ; and that. r:eceit1i~ II p.Pi:i'l!:,. 
"~was framed with, wile ~eference to thil. dond to'honor ancesto1's," and acknowledging least to tbe top of the stairs. Heroafter, I hope vantages, can we not ur witb' propriety tbat a·"I!.,td/l'" ti~aftd ftot:or,uri",g tAt' ume rl~, 
li;~ij~~ open the' 'door of'lidlJiiieioD lief. 'wide all to be, d~c~ption, r ask~d him if he conaid-: you' will come again and make me a visit. tbose who are' coming' est within a year or 'to hold a' penon liable 'Cor 

, (' ~~~~',~~ier~ and· ~t. dUi; ,a~ni,e, ~i'in~-' it e~ed, it:aiiy apology 'for, us: that i:l\id'orefathe~s 2. I sball certainly desire to come. two come now. A lIumbfr' of famili~1I are in: . price.-~o.t~it1i!~ab~ing ¥'bi",' 
8~ ~~tnbu,tlon of allY 1':I~p}~1 th,at may haa bee,~,in, err~r; and. said, Suppose they; be· Thete. are' other similar questions, used on tending to emigrate fromlthis place as soon as ~i~~r"d.., the,; paper lent,. Verdict 
U~i, • ~~J'tr~lIl1clion 0,£ '~u.~QellJ, IIO,al to lieved and practiced a lie, i~ .·tbat ,any, reasOn all occasions, which are equally polite, more the ground settles. '. i plain·tiff. '. . ' .. ,' 
'~~~t·ltt,,:.I,. ~,.ifl.,ln~otbe. 'POi C~~I' tB.of.iodivi.dua. I,'" tbeir.cb,ildrel·n. s,h. o~,l.d.:ao 8,0 t, He, acknowle. dg. common; an'd, as we sDould thInk, no, more But those who prefer: 8e~tIing in an older ' . " " .' • ~ ""',, ' 

'
lid """ • I," U.. \ t " 11 ,f d' d d th b t Wh . h t country', where' - l'IS attenda"" ble·s. ,.'F. ATR.'.I;&, P.L,_,· .A,'~i,".9, -.WITR.,.,_II .• , O,N,~'- , ~. 'HCUn,: b,,1l:' t u.~nevl) en· objectS Wblcn a ed"it was' riot;· an 'we rO.ppe . e IU ~ec. proper. . en you meet a person 10 t e stree , II D, . . 

~pp;o".:·" B1&hi~lm6anll it II bope'cHliaif it 'gr'e~t' ":,. Dnj~t'kiiow:i~at;' ail this ",as ver{im. if he is'not too unsocial, his first question will ings,il, already: can accommodate head tbe Cbriiiian, C9Dtributor. has .:... 
. , .,,, '" ,., ," I' " ,.." ., .,.. ,," . Ii . . themselVes .quite 'to. their king in, this part of a: ve':" ~ ". ' .' J 

. 1L tl!eat ,~d"a~t!lge ' . ~I!t fql!:,R'~r~ic"l"r.ll~ ~s cODling. rom a wo° probably· be, "Where 'are you going 1 " The tbe country; or upon tbe . of Illinois -J . 

"cU~.cJhi ' man j' and ye~.'l did.~ot gIve ~p; for, a few dayl second; II Have you had ),our,rice 1" And the -the garden of the. which interest-
after; we bad 'anotbe~ and still warm,er' contra-: ihird, II What time do you eat your rice t" (or ing fi!,ld' I ahould rejoice , to see a Bociety 
v~r.y;':'kwa!' on the IIl:ibject:ofhoulehold gods. dine.)" II Where do you live 1" II Have you of Sabbath.keepers planted., 

"." ", " : ,,,,, . 'h" I 'j 'H Those.interiding to the'newLur. !!o· J'~r~ist~:ai.~~i:~ ,cQ~tra~y to' ,IS, usua CUI any children t" ." ow many years bave you chase, will do well. to th~nce 
,~~,j~,m~l!lt~~!l!ngJtJt._tl\lo~,se~ we~ n,ot,l\afe been in China 1" But there,·are very proper to Fon-du.Lac. then for 
witiuidt a;.doOr.god·tC}. keep,tbe evilapirite from aiiawet'slo tbese questiona, quite a~,.cointrion, Delos Muson, : West, Shaw'. 

'~~~~~~f~~rJ~; iiJterib~. "It;i,"li-in·,'r_in t:fiatl told hilD,.Tbi;y Bndentirely ll'on41ommittalj a8',for'ioBtaJ)ce, I Ferry, who can suitable information 
~ , , " not. ani 'going for amusement, or, I am returning, &c. cllncllrning the:·IEftUemlent· 

iiilil~iiill~ .: Since wrjllinll' .. tbe ... uu.',,_· cock haa calleo' 'at' mlr;;bl)IlII~,' 
1.,.!Jt·.!!ei;~;~~11t},l~;"I?idi~~11~~ .. ~hi!llj;tJ~~ .. ,colllni~II'Ic:' I ' MUI{ON8 'IN TRII· SANDWICIf Ia&AWD8.-A eor- I' nr'nY'11 n·r, ... h_,t. 

PU'iI;Ig.;\~lt.llta/;ptliri~r;-lJ~~ctI11 aclapted;tol rl!lPoDdeDt' ,of- tbe' Independent eay. H •• ttfh,.·1 oi~yilt();~~;C!n'i'ectnil~jc~f 
·Ul;,Jthifl' iilriirit:bj~li)li tllritilln!iiiiiIDat.d h';ift"ii';Ct~.~ I A1I'lilnC'an·Board' of" C OlillDiiiionl (or ~r:II1~~oirl,,< 
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. ~J.. 'll~ , £t On bi8 arrival at' Santa 'Fe was 
1i'"~' tgt~ ,,~ with horses by the' Ruartermuter • 

====::::, 7=, ======i/~:::;!=r ±::::=:::.±::::: .. ===#==lslton,s by the.Commissary of the United States; 
FOUIlT~IN DUS ¥lKl F~1l1 'I~OPB.. and after r6cruitiilg his party he again set 

r • h for California-taking the· rOl.lte pursued 
Tho.steamship NIagara, ",~t two weeks later Col. Cook in 1847~ He,and his party have 

iutelligence from Europel a,rriy~d at Boston on fered terribly in 'this expedition, and it will be 
, the,,7.th inst. , I a warning to all others nevel' to attempt such a 

1 E I d h h Jb ' journey in mid-winter. n ng an ,t ere 8~ een no improvement , 
in the traila for, bre8~stuffs i in fact, prices at 
all the leading markets have continued to re
cede. The' cholera is fast disappearing; total 
number of, cales has"reached 14,304, of which 
1,200 w",r!l iri the metropolitan districts, about 
1,100 in the country, and more than' 12,000 
elsewhere. The,total deaths Ihave been a,464. 
The weather'hI/,s been uninterruptedly mild and 
fine for the season. ' 

The West and South of Ireland seems to be 
in a deplorable' conditio~. r Several 'frightful 
murders are reported. The' cholera is commit. 
ting extensive- ravagel. In Limerick, to com. 
pensate for their sad and'distressing visitation, 
the farmers have ~ommenced tilling the ground, 
and the potato is,ftgain planted to ~ greater ex. 
tent. The attacli~ent of tbe Irisb to tbis their 
precarious mode ~)' 8ustenanc~, cannot be eradi-
cated. ' , 

The Hungarian war pl'oceeds with unrelent
ing fury. The Magyars have adopted a guer. 
rilla warfare, and'Prince Windisgratz no longer 
taking tbe field, but 'remaining at Buda, show
ing that the war has only just commenced. 

The King of Holland has been removed from 
the scene of ,impending Btrife ort the Continent, 
having expil'ed on the 17th ult. His son, now 
King William lII., wasi in London at tbe time, 
but, immediately proceeded to bis dominion, 
where prob.ably he has peaceably ascended the 
tbrone. ' , 

• 
THE GOVERNIIIENT J EWELS.-A man named 

Henry T. Jones was,arrested in New York last 
~eek, ,on suspicion of be~ng concerned in steal
Ing the Government Jewels. At his house, 121 
diamonds of various sizes, 143 pearls, together 
wit,h three pounds of gold in bars, were found 
buried in tbe ceUar. One large bottle of ottar 
of roses, containing nearly a quart, was also 
found. The original bottle had been substituted 
by the one found. The ~cabbard of tbe sword 
which,had been presented to Commodor~ Bid· 
dIe by the Emperor of Russill, lind a,gold snuff
box presented by the Governor of Morocco, had 
been melted down into baril. The settings of 
the diamtlnds and pearls had been removed and 
deposited in a tin box. The Grand Jury of 
Washington have indicted Tom Hand as the in
dividual who stole the jewels, and it is believed 
that Henry T. J on",s proceeded to Washington 
and brought on the jewels to New York. He 
recently commenced a suit against George 
Wilkes for having stated tbat he was implicated 
in tbe robbery, and in the course of tbe present 
week ,the Grand Jury would probably have 
found an indictment against him for slander, 
which has been completely done away with by 
the arrest of Jones and the recovery of the 
property. 

• 

, 

Thompson's Ban Note 88YS:- :South 
.. Ohecks on the Utica City Bank, having the wi,i' ... ni~~:nB;8hr,r'e. 
appearance of Bank notes; and evidently intend· 
ed to be passed as the notes of the Bank, are in 
circulation. We have seen some of the lOs, 
which require some scrutiny to discove'r their 
real charilcter. When carefully read, it will 'be 
found a check on the Utica City Bank. These 
checks are drawn to the order of J. J. Hinman 
and D. G. Barnes, by Jno. E. Hinman. ' 

A Mexican paper says that the Apache In
dians lately made an irruption in the Depart
ment of Sonora, eommitting the most horrid 
ravages. They were 100 in number, and tle
stroyed three several detachments (If armed men 
sent against them. 73 Mexicans were slain 
during the foray, and from BOO to 1,000 head of 
cattle carried off. 

There are plenty of exag~rated reports of 
cholera at the West. The steamboat W m. 
Noble came up from New Orleans to 
last week. It was ,rumored that fifty perBons 
died on the passage, but it turns out that thl!re 
were only six out of 229 paAsengera. Nothing 
is gained by such fright. Keep cool, and the 
disease will not be half so likely to catch you. 

The sbip Christoval Colon sailed from New A v~lu 
York for California on the 6th of January, full 'Gre.cen.t YAddiscrclv(!rerd 
f W itt In II o passengers. hen four days out, sbe en-' , . 

countered a terri6c burricane, wbich lasted. 36 The chol ~as appeared i~l Harrison 
hours, and came neal' being the end of h\er. Ind. At Cla~ksville, Tenn., from 
The vessel was badly injured, much of her rig. the 27tb, ther/3 were 66 cases of I'h.,IA1·" 
ging and all of 9ber deck load lost. She has deaths. I ' 

gone to Rio Janeiro to refit. The next Annual Meeting of the 
The Demoorats of St. Louis have had Board of Co~ini8sionels for Foreign,:ftiiss:ij:ms, 

a grand mass meeting at which resolutions will be held in Oswego, N. Y., on 
were adopted claimiug that Congress has the September n~xt. 

Austria has taken tbe most extraordinary and 
1- unlooked for steIP' The piet of KremsieJ', 

which' was convo~ed by th~ late Emperor, has 
been dismissed, after hav~ng promUlgated a 
Constitution, not. only fo~ ~be countries repre. 
sente.d at Krem8ler, but fori I the ,whole Austrian 
EmpIre. 0 The great obje t which haa been 
~ept }Il view by the desigp rs of this Constitu
tlon, ii, the makillg of all Austria into a f .. ee, 
iudependent, indivisible, indissoluble Constitu
tional Monarchy. 'The press is cot aHowed to 
be put under censor~hip. The complete equality 
and toleration of all religions, the independence 
of every church and sect rin the 'management of 
its own property and affairs, ,the extension of 
education to all langtiag~s, and its prosecution 
as g~vernment work, a,'e especially secured. 
The mperial Diet is to consist of two Houses, 
whoa Constitut,ion' approaches nearer to that 
of the American Senate and House of Repre· 
sentatives, than the Legislative Assem bly of any 

MYSTERIOUS SICKNESS.-A mysterious sick. 
ness prevails in Milbury and Sutton, Mllss. 
The, patient is seized witb severe colrl and 
shivering, "and in a' few moments becomes in
sensible. After this he complains of his head 
and back. Tbere has been one case of death 
in le88 than tw~lve bOUTS j others have lived 
twenty-four or thirty-six hours, and one case 
continued two weeks. In Sutton, a man 40 or 
50 years of age, one of tbe Overseers of the 
Poor, was taken as he was on the point of going 
to meeting; aud diet! on Monday. There have 
been twenty death,s in the two towns of tbis 
malady. The Boston Traveler says that a mer
chant of that city was seized upon 'Change on 
Monday with precisely similar symptoms, and 
was carried to his home insensible. 

righ~ to prohibit slavel'y in Terr~tories: and ap- A little boy, in Centerville, Mass., rel~e~lth 
~rov~ng of the c~urse ~f .th~ MIssourI delegt the ends of three fingers cut off by getting 
tlOn In Congress In not slgmng Mr. calhoJn s into a bay cutter. 
address. I' 

Mr. Jobn Smith an Episcopal missio 
.The New ?r1eans papers of th~ 29th ult. on- China, has bebn n~millated b Queen u: .... .;.: 

talD the particulars of the explOSIOn of the ew t th B' h . k f H KY 
steamboat Defiance, below New Orleans, w ile 0 e IS opnc 0 ong ong. 
on her first trip, \\ ith three ships in tow. r. The canals of the S~ate of New York, 
McFarland, the first engineer, and three of the said, will be opened between the 25th of 
hands, were killed, and others injured. and the lst of May. 

:" Will not the enlightened and li~li~r~i!=~i~t'~i:i:~}r men with a copy, 8S an indispeDIJable, 
rirs1"-Rev. T. H. Gallaudet. 

I~itract from 8 Lecture addressed to B~T~ea~cb;le~r'~Ii:~~E:~ by William Russel, }>rillcipal of the 
School for Teachers, and formerly Editor Qf 
Journal of Education: 

"The edition oj' Dr. Webster's 
Professor Goodrich, I wonld eal1nestl" 
ention of all teachers who are 
qualified to give instrnction in the 
copious information which that 

other State. , , 
At Rome, e'very preparation is being made 

for the expected wilr with Aust~ia. On the 27th 
of February, the !Assembly, voted the abolition 
of the Holy Office. The lemporal power of 
the Pope is at an end. By order of the present 
Roman Government, it is stated, the prisons of 
the Holy Office, as t,be Inquisition was blasphe. 
mously called, have been visited and the prison
ers liberaterI, In a gloomy dungeon was found 
a wretched bishop of Egypt, condemned under 
Pope Leo XII. j he had nllarly lost the use of 
his Jegs from long incarceration. Two nuns 
were among thel prisoner. j they were removed 
to a charitable institution. 

The Paris papers of the latest dates contain 
tlie following startling infprmation, about which 
it is hOlled there is some mistake :-

II In tbe Convent of Spello, an official letter 
from the Court at I Gaeta to the Superior, has 

\ ,been lately discovered. The following are 
\ Bo~e passages of ,this appeal to tbe massacre: 

• 
THE YOUNG INCENDIARY.-The Boston Trav

eler, of March 31st, says that the lad Adams, 
ten years of age, charged with setting fire under 
the Park-st. Church, and to the stable of S. 
Child & 00., Harrison-av., was examined in the 
Police Court, and held for trial at the Munici
pal COUlt-his bail being fixed at $1,500 in fhe 
first case, and $2,000 in the second. The boy's 
pl'evions good character was established by a 
large number of witnesses. The defense of the 
deed is that the accused was at the time under 
the influence of what is called "Pyromania," 
or fire-madness, whicb was stated to be an un· 
controlIahWtJesire to set fires. 

• 
SLAVES IN CALIFORNIA.-The National Era 

says: " We are told that several slave droves 
have been sent out from the South, and that in· 
dividuals, as well as companies, from that sec
tion, are taking slaves with them. One com
pany went through Washington a few days since, 
with eight or ten slaves. We may state also, on 
good authority, tbat arrangements are in pro· 
gress in this country for the establishment in 
California of a press to advocate the Pro-Slavery 
side of the Territorial question." The Era 
adds, that an Anti·Slavery paper will also 
shortly be establisbed at San Francisco by Mr. 
Crane, recently of the Ricbmond Southerner. 

Twenty-six persons are reportcd as ha ing 
died of cholera in St. Louis dUl'ing the ek 
ending Mal'ch 19. In addition to the above the 
Register states tbat ten cases have been re ort
ed at his office in the same period, in which, the 
patients have recoTered 01' are itl a convalescE-mt 
state. . 

Capt.' Stephen Je11er80n, of the brig Levant, 
of Bath, Maine, has been convicted at Charles
ton, S. C., of manslaughter on the high seas, in 
killing a Portuguese seaman whom he supposed 
to be a mutineer, and sentenced to one year's 
imprisonment and five dollars 6ne. 

"The Quebec Mercury, of March 27, says that 
the heaviest fall of snow, this winter, was from 
Sunday noon until Monday evening incessant
ly, adding to the existing supply a surface of 
about two feet where it was DOt drifted by the 
wind. . 

In the Philadelphia Methodist Conference 
there are 41,204 white members and probation
ers, and 248 local preachers j 9,307 colored 
mem bers and probationers, ano 43 colored local 
preachers. Increase of whites over last year 
515 j of colored 315. 

Died, at Amoy, China, December 6, 
Rev. John Lloyd, member of the Mission 
Presbyterian Board, aged 35 yeals. ' 

Hon. Henry Clay has consented to 
the address at the Agricultural and ::rn"·.;,.i.l,,, 
ra1 Fair, to l)e held at Cincinnati, 
next fall. 1 

Gen. TaYldr has notified Governor'Fish 
acceptance ot an invitation to attend the 

at Syra9use, next fall. ' 

There have beeu about thirty cases 
all pox at ISouth Berwick, Me., d 

coanected with Etymology-the "H'p".~ 
88 the nnmber, extent, and fullness the 
it furni.bel to every important word, render 

philological wealth to instrnctors~;)T~hl~et~~~~;{i~~;i~(1 the teacher'. encyclopedia, a. well 88 
ference. Could a copy of it 
property of every district 
improvement of instruction, 

felt, in the increased .kill O~f;it:h:e:~~~~~~=:~ret:' tainments of his pnpile, in the mOJt 
lion-the aequisitioll of"an 
nse of our own language." 

" It has come to he a necessity to every educated ma"," __ 
Lord Bro .. gham . • 

winter, several of which proved fata1. UNION ACADEMY. 
A severe shock of an earthquake was E P LARKIN P' . aI , " ,nnClp., 

Hickman, K~., on the mgbt of 'he 12th Miss S. E. CRANDALL, Preceptrel8. 
I I 

Wool is now raised in South Carolina Opened Marek l!1ri!, IS....' , , 

Portation. : T HE Trustees o(thi~ Academy bel! leave to lay t.; '~, 
I inhabitantro of WeBt Jersey in parbcu1tir,'8IId tbe'pl&b1lc!!1 

An attempt is to be made this season to in general, that the uaiversallyacknowlildged and dH(Ily;i 
gate regularlv the Wisconsin River. regretted want of such an institution in thilll!Ctionpf~, 

~ try, especially by those desiring to !pve 'their cliildieJi .' 
The cholera prevails to an alarming d liberal education, h!lll been tbeprevailingmotive ~itb'1h_,,---
I b '11 L and those whom they represent, in commencing a IIlllodl 

at ervi e, ,a. ___ ._~_ thatshallbeconductedonsnchaplau,andgovernedbfiach:' 
I principles, as to meet their entire wants in tbeII6 reIJlllJlt,.;'-i0" 

New ~ork Market, Monday, .lpril 9. The Tru.tees of tbis Academy cODsider tbellllelvellloluidJ 

The Boston Transcript says that the ship fever ASHES-Pot~ $6 81; Pearls 7 00.----F1W1JR! to .ee the following principles observed,lIDd strictl,. cmiedt 
has made its appearance in the Alms·House MEAL-Flour 1188 fallen about 12c. on a out, in the cominet of the school:- " ; 'd: 
Roxbury (Mass.) and other ad;acent cities, hav- news by the steamer; good Westeruand State First. Nothing sectarian shall be taught01'ClOolltelllilceil\ 

., 4 56 a 4 75, pure Genesee 5 50. Meal 2 in this scbool. , " t:' 
ing been bro~ght there by newly arrived im. Jersey. Rye nour 2 87 a 3 00 -GRAIN- Second Equal advanta~e8 shaIl be afForded td eVjuI 'Iu:, , 
migrants. It IS of a very malignant type, and esee about (20: Ohio 1,00. Corn is also lower; dent, whatever may be his, or her, religioDIJ llenomiDiitioiI;' 
has thus far proved unusualIy fatal. for white and mixed; 53 a 55 for flat and ronnd Third. The exercises nfthe institution .hall be IaipeGaea. 

• round Jersey BOld at 54c. for yellow, and 50c. for on the ,first and seventh days of each. week., ,~, ,','; ~,' 
I 'The Liberala,the Jacobins, the Carbonari, and 

I the RepubHcanls, afe people of like kind; they , TELEGRAPH FOR THE ·WORLD.-Prof. John D. 

\ 
wish to tleetroy\religion and its ministers. In 

The Lowell Courier says that on the first of Rye is 5ge. Barley 62c. Oats 33 a 35 for River.,-~TllO. Fonrth. No efforts shall be wantiIig to make the wi'!1J1,., 
the present month the wages of the operatives VISIONS-Por~ 8 50 and 10 50. Beef is taged of the ins'fitlltion equal to those of the lD!l8t appmell' 

h . f h' . d conntry pnme sold at 7 75, Butter Academies in die Eastern and Middle States. " , 
upon t e corporatIOns 0 t at City, were ral~e heavy; Ohio Bu~ter is 7 a 9c" SUite 12 a 18c. Ch'~esi:,;fr()m I This institution is pleasanllylocated atSliiloh, Cumb8i'1IiIll:' 

Pierce, of Marahall, Mich, propos!!s that the our turn, we must disperse the remains of all I h' . f, E . B h . 

I 

,this race. coniin; to embrace ~ith your zeal te egrap IC WIres or urope via e "lOg's 
from twenty to twenty.five per cent., haVIng 6 to 8c. Best Oranae County Butter retailss :':i;~~rr:;~il~ Connty, New Jersey, three aad a halrmilel WeltefB~:-
been restored to what they were six months agO! and other varieties 1"9 a 25c. White Honey, 'Bl ton, the county seat, 'and 12 miles Soutb-eut or Salemi' H 

those of your ord ' and the inhabitants of the Straits, should g9 first from St. Louis to San Fran. 
, . and there divide so as to send one branch 

I, country. Advise tD, em not to fail at tbe sacred. tIJlfoll!!h M . 
, .' eXlco and all the capitals in South 

rendezvous which'rill be' announced to them ;Amenca to Rio de Janeiro; and tbe other by 

. at 20c., wholesale 10 a 13c.; in the comb, amidBtan industrious, .enterprising, an~ .. lIloral clonl;;l' 
The Bostonians have an establrshment on 14c., retail 14 a 18c. and "emoved from the vices ever'attenc1llbt on ~. )~ 

Deer Island where sick emigrants lire taken and cities. , 'c 1 , ' ,';¥ , 
care of. There are now about 400 there, mostly l1IARRmn. ,TERM,8.-Tuition from t3 50 to 15 00 per ~ ~'_" 

by tbe sound of t~e alarm· bell, and then let Oregon and the Russian settlements to the 
each one; without pity, bury his steel in the Straits, thence through all the chief cities of 
breasts of tbe profaners of our holy religion. ~astern Asia"Calcutta, Bombay, &c., to Jerusa
Bid t~em,repellt their vows to exterminate our em; there divide again, and one branch extend 
enemies, not exct>pting their children, in order 0 Cairo, and ultimately to tbe Cape of Good 
to aroid the.'revenge which they might'hereafter Hope, "and the other to Smyrna, Constantinople, 
attempt upon us. lIn a word, prepare al1, so Vienna, Paris, and 'London. 
that when we raise tbe cry of reaction, it may 

Irl' sh. The school connected wl'th the establl·sh. invariably'n.,adtJance, either by p8Y!Dent m: "~k!9- .~\ ' 
In Hopkinton, R. 1., April 1st, by Eld.'S S. Grilsw,old: rangemeat. No admittance for leo. tAlm "al!'a terM. N 

ment bas 50 pupils. Mr. JEREMIAH BAGGS to Miss CYNTHIA M. COLLINS, Board can be had in f.milies at from II 00 to 'l"~O~l ' 
Hopkinton. ~ week, Rooms can be obtained at a' moderate ell~~$ ~ 

Ship York, with tbe Pacific Mining Company, In Whitesville, N. Y., March 26th, by Eld. N. those desiring them. 1 , " , ',.', 

38 in number; brigs Taranto, with the Shawmut JOHN R. HARTSHORN, M. D., of Alfred, 10 Miss Cy Tbe Winter Term of the first year will commenet"t!Iii ' 
Com'pany, of 62 i Canonicus, with 54, and WRITE, of Whitesville. first Monday in December .. Each term will cimtibnei~ 
PI 'h 7 II I d B I teen week.. 1,' 1 ~ I 1 ~ I r,.,.r:!C~_ anet, WIt 2 passengers, a c eare at os·· Board .r Trulo 

ton on one' day for San Francisco. nmn. HON. LEWIS HOWELL,"!~aident. , 

be repeated everywhere without {ear.' " 
, ---oo__--

. . COL, FBB,IONT'S EXPEDITION. 
[l'he 'following, particulars of Col. Fremont's 

disastrous expedition, are' gathered, by the St. 
Louis' Republic",n Ifrom, Mr. J. W. Folger, who 
left Santa Fe on'ithe 24th of February, and 
reacbed St. Louis hn the 29th of March :-

, REDUCTION OF CANAL TOLLs.-Tbe Canal 
Board, at Albany, have been engaged in re
viewing the Rates of Toll established by the 
Boa~d last year, and, after mature deliberation, 
have determined upon making some important 
reductions for the coming year on property 
received from the Weet. A reduction of 33 1·3 
per cent. has beim agreed upon on corn and 
corn-meal,. and 25 per cent. on barley, oatsl and 
bloom iron.· Last year corn·meal was charged 
:3 mills per 1,000 pounds per mil~; this year it 
will pay 2 mills. ,Barley, oats, and bloom iron, 
last year paid 4 mills per 1,000 pounds 
mile; this year they are charged 3 mills. 

• 
,CANAL BANK.-A correspondent of the N. Y. 

Tribune, ,writing from Albany, under dat'1 of 
April 6, says he has good author!ty for stating 
that the Receiver of tbe Canal Bank will, on 
about the lst of July next, d!lclare a farther 
dividend Cif 40 cents on the dollar on notes or 
bills of this Bank. It will be remembered that 
on th,e 24th of January last a dividend of 60 
was p,aid on the bills. Those who are familiar 

R h b . d Ii 'H . In Almond, N. Y., March ~4th, 1849, Mr. HJi~~~;iJ~u~ REV. (1:. M. £A:NGWORTHl. . '" 
ecent news as een receIve rom ayu, TRELL, in the 69th year 01 hjs age. Bro. ( REV. S' 1t KOLLOCt, ~tei"oic": ''','I 1I ,tJi~';: 

to the effect that the President had raised an full hope of an eternity of bl~dne~8. REV. DAVID CLkWS,Q& J[arllJlwli.' i, , "':! "'ll'. 
army of about 12,000 men, and marcblld on the In Alfred, N. Y., March'29th, JANE A. JOHN BRIGSr.- ' , "'T.\,i( 
10th of February against tbe Dominicans-but Oapt. 1m Pierce, and daugbter of Ell!. ISAAC WEST. " ',' ' 

h db' d was in the 27th year of her age, was a I. D. TITSWORTH: ,'" I '-

with what ~!lccess a not een ascertalDe. Sevenlh-day Baptist Church of Alrred, and DR. WM. '9. EWING, (ffee3"ic~. ' , ' . 
Th h P I f B h B asleep in Je8U8. ' ,.<-' THOMAS E. HUNT~ Gt-etlltoicl. ::;,·'·,';:,,'1,i11';,," 

esc ooner ear, 0 oot ay, was ISAAC A. SHEPPARD, BrU .. etOli. 
d b fi Id f · P 1 d M d In Andover, March 20th, widow LOIS ,~~~~:~(;~~~ 0 own y a e 0 Ice near ort an, on ay,. F. G. BREWSTER, Bna lrttD3. 

d f year. She professed faiIh ID Christ when ~ 
April 2, and the Captain an four 0 tbe crew and her life was a beautiful exemplification JOHN T. DAVIS.' ' 
are supposed to ,have been drowned. her faith. She fell asleep peacefully leiwingon ti;J~~;; , E. B. SWINNEY. 

, of her bleSsed Lliid.' -'-"':":..:i..~"':':""""";';;'-"':-'';'':'':''''':.=.:.;;''';':~~~.:!::li.::J'~ 
The Senate of Missouri has passed a biI1 While interring tbis mother in I w!lll 

granting a rigbt of way through that State to grave of tbe first white person hnried 
the United States, for the construction of a This' W88 made in 1798. 
National Road to the Pacific, upon the plan 
';,·,.nn ... rl by Senator Benton. ,-

Gov. Pennington has' declined the appoint
ment 'as Governor of Minesota Territory, to 
which ht> was appointed without his privi'Yo on 

, rejection of Mr. f'dcGoughey. . Ho?~ AlexJ 
anaer Ramsay, of Pa., is appointed 10 'hiS pla~e. 

Robert Morris, Jr., of Boston,' a colored 
member of the Suffolk Bar, bas receive,~ a'1:9m

on from Gov. Briggs, as a Justice of tbe 
Peace for the County of Suffolk. 

DBni~1 Coon,' a. P. Hull, M. 'iri~~~. 
Snowberger, Woo.' Strong, S. S.G 
dolph, N'. V. HnIl, J. Ayers. Jr., L. ;~:~e~~~,~~~:;U 
Maxsoal A. H. Main, E. P. Larkin (sent,) E. C. " 
right.), " t , 

, . --
, RECEIPTS. 

D. E. Lewis, Marquette, Wis. $4 00 pays 10 vol. 
Taber & Larkin, " 1 00 , , .. 
John L .rkin, ~. 1 00 

with the assets of the Bank are very sanguine Among the petitions presented to tbe Obio 
that the Receiver will be able to pay the de- Legislature, on the 15th ult., was. one by Mr. 
positors a. dividend of 30 cents on tbe dollar. Dimmock, of the practical printers of Columbus, 

Dan'l Pierce, Lewiston. lll. 2 00 
,F. Greenman, Townaend, O. 2 00 
J. Goodrich, Milton, Will. 2 00 

• , 0/ " for protection against Rat,. 
. Advertiser of th~ 6th in~t. says, Shocks of an earthquake were felt in Hop: 

K;lDg, a re~pectabl~ .clllored ma~ of kinton, R. I., and Stol;lingtoD, Ct., on Friday 
years, commltted SUICide 'by hanging . ht March 30' , 

himself in, hi~ house yesterday, while the fa~i1y mg, , " , . . 
w~re all absent" and, was not discovered until ~be shock of an eartbq.uake wa~ ,dI8tlDctly 
thils,n,[joll.,having evidently been dead 24 hours. felt in New Bedford on Friday eveDlng, March 

Waa to have been married this evening. He' 30, about ,8 o'clock. 

Gee. S. ,Burdick," " 2 00 
John Stillman, Teotsa, Wis, 2 00 
B'. R, F. R8iidolph, .. 2 '00 
E. R. SaWlders, Philips Creek, 2 00' 
Joel ~n, Little Genesee, 2 00 _ 
Goo •• Potter, ", 2 00 1 

AlCred Barber, ," 2 00 
G: G. Hamil~n, '," \ 2 00 

-N:Spencer, Eut Wfulield, 2 00 
, V. Ooon, Philadelphia,' , 5 00 '! 'J 

N. R6gen, Williamlbargh; '" 2 00 ", I' 
. O. 8. BentOn, New York, , ,2 00 II always. b~en a lober, indllstrious, peaceab1e Mrs. Martha Paine, aged 79 yeats, was,burn-

'i"remrl)nt lDaile;bil'w.~Y t()''I'lIoj'i'·o,btllinl~d;l ~an. .WIthln :a, f~w years he h~s ,been, a to death at Morristown, N. J., tbe other day, 
'?4eth~dlst, pre!lcher ,~~~g, t~,e P!lople of color. by her clothes taklng fire. ' 

Alex. BniDdou, ' .. ,,, , 4 00 
L. H. Babcock, DeRnyter, " 2' 00 
RtlJIell MlIXfln, PreatolJ, . :; 2 00 
DIllI;'I Lewis, H_opkinwni R. I. 2 00 
Willard F. P~r, _ ," 2 00, 
J. Cianilall, FaU River, Masa. 2 00 
R. WoodeD, Plainfield, N. J. 2 00 

" 

He was a widower owned,a little property and' , , '. • 
leaves' 'a family. " , '. ,March Farrington, a RevolutIOnary 8ol~ler, 

. ' • <4 died !it, De\~i, Delaware, Co., ~ on the 1st In~t., 

The Cincinnati book tra'de is declared by,tbe aged.8,7. , 

~f~~~!~~t1~~~f~~~~~~~~~i DaDerl of tho Queen City' to be growing ioto A bill hal been paned g~eal: ,illap!),rtllni::e, 'sufficient, they say, to make New York to incorporate 
:Cit:Y,()ne'o( principal ~ook martll at no and Washing AssQciation 

rdilltailt ' ' " , York. 

j. Ay,en, Jr. i" 2 00 ' 
L«lgi.llalture, of M. FOIter" ': ,"" • 1 ,oo! 

~iIOtIJe"IJl$al:bllllg 'I SnowhillS,ociety, Quj~cy, Pa. 2 00 
.. Hiram &yd, O~~o, Pa. ~ 0'0 , 

T. S: DIliin. Mei*lrille, Pa.'" 2"00' ,,' ,H 

LIIC'. HOftIllII; Boeiadalef Will ,1 00 

", 



• 
EASTERN AFRiCA-iTS' CLIMITlt' 
" , 

Quite recently the English have made a s,et-
tlement at Aden, near the Red Sea. Having 
otlca obtained a foothbld, they began to push 
abllut them, and 'one of their first discoveries 

bi~bid~pi~t:!;"~lfeeri': was a river where none was marked upon 'a 
And the vernal grass will spring, chart, and upon this they steamed three hundred 

{-,I' 'I' , • lAnd the Ilirest-treet!,look gar.; miles I without finding the least obstl uction, 
, " ,,,,, Th61Dlluball ring with sonr,: we .iug, Having now passed fOulld this continent, let us 

f" Tliis men! April day. look up inta the 'interior. For half a century 
1 tf T ! '" t,~ tr I"! ltlr~",.;~{~ ! 

\ '" ~', ""T~e;'!!I1W&,ia comin!1-:-it i.! the English government has been expending 
I, , ,i, '" Jiete~er.y beart reJOIce, lives and treasures in a Jlartial exploration. 

,'11\<1 : "!'Aiia,~et e~ tongue tbn~ eve ,Isu.ng They h,ave found tbat this whole tract of coun-
.0" !f\" ,,01111111" in. WIth Nal11l'e s VOICB, fi d b " , ,.\ \ .,,~iIll!loomy c~re and dark despllir try is' one of amazing ertility an eauty, 
,\'4 ",.S,D, ~Ii everY,tll away, II, abounding in gold a'na all sorts uf tropical 
.' " [!Ill .tAndlseek re~ef i'r?m e\'ery ~Ief vegetation. There are hundreds of woods, in-

"""""',<~ Jl ~j1f % fJR1~41;OtR D ~ ill . , 

The ancients bave d~scribed a lizard that is from 
b'red frl'm heat, tbat lIves in ,the flames, and minute, a motion 

which, with a common railroad truck
wheel, would .ca~ry it ab'?~t ~wo miles in .a min
ute, or 120 ~lles an hour!,jwithout p1:odumng 
perceptible heat, and without the use of 'lJal'ti" 

feeds upon the fire, as its proper nourisbment. 
It is needless to say, there is no such animal ex
isting; and that, above all otbers, the modern 
salamander has the least affinity to such an ani
mal. The fact is, that when the animal is ex
pos'ed to tbe fire, drops of milky fluid ooze 
through all the pores of the sliin, 'I'he same 
cirllumstance, however, occurs whenever it is 
handled. This fluid seems to be of an acrid na-

cle qf oil. The mechani'sm By which a • ~"<Y" 
desirable and asionishi'ng' is leffe~t~d, is a ,WDleel 
!n ,the mi?dle of a wheel~ 91' rather six wlleels 
10 the middle of one. The box is 
inches in diameter, and the 

ture. d k a~d in-tlie space between th!em 
The salaman er, best Hown in Europe, is equal distances, six anti-fr11tion 

from eight to eleven inches long; usually black, are kept in their places byt teeth at 
spotted with yellow; and when taken in the euds, playing illtO corr!lspon~ing circ1es 
hand, feeling cold to a great degree. The . b h b ". h'; hA" .. iri" 
blac)t water mew! being reckoned among the 10 otb t e ox and axle. i1<here is no 

upon these' teetb, whi.ch are, cut to the amll-IlrIC-
number. The idle report of ,its being incon- tion curve, The bearing i~ entirely 'upon 
sumable by fire, has caused many of these poor smooth portion of the rollers between' the lellln .. 1 

, I 

'd j, ",11:' O~ Nature s holIday. ,I [Tribune. valuable for dying and architectural purposes, 
1M"'" ", ,,: not found in other pOl,tions of the world. 

animals to be burnt-but we can not say as The only service of the tedth is to prevent 
philosophical martyrs-since scarce any phil 05- possibility of tlie ,'ollers geJting out of place. 
opher would think it necessary to make the ex- 'f 1--_ 

JJ~~t '/ j I 1Ilited, States Postage; auording to Ithe Act appl'Ond Through it for thousands of miles sweeps a 
I ~I~~' -,' II' Mareh 3, 1849. 'I' • river, from three to six miles broad, with elear 

, water, ana of uusurpassed depth, flowing on at 
{tbe inland pos~age, for 300 miles and under, a rate of two or three miles an hour, without 

ii',l()!'C'lmts an ollnce; for half aq ounce and less rock, shoal, or snag, to interrupt its navigation. 
it'~~\,~'centB_ : 0'" - .. h' 'b f !:,t;J;ti.~ 'inland pO$tage 'for greatel!' distances than tuer rivers pOUT mto t loS tTl utary waters 0 

380 miles,' i8 20 cents an ounce; 10 cents for t~C~i~:;~:::~o~:::e~:ayv:t ~~~yUi:::mh::a~~:~yS 
bli1f'aD"dunce ana under. 

periment. When thrown into the fire, the ani- • I' 

mal is seen to burst with the heat of its situa- MYS'l'ERlOUS DISEASE'-'1The North Adams 
tion, and to eject its R'uids, And we are gravely (Mass.) Transcript relates ~'case of disease and 
tola in the" Philosophical Tr~n'Bactions," that death in that village, whi~r' in its character, 
this iE! a method the animal has to extinguish bears a resemblance to thel epidemic thllt was 
the flames. recently described in UniQntown, Pa. IA son 

" \';' . h . to enlarge it. This river pours its waters into 
T,be wh~)e postage I ''(JY the Brltls or AmerI- the Atlantic, through the most magnificent delta 

can mail steamers, from or to Great Britain 01' Id' f d 
Irelandi:is""'3 cents an~ ounce ,1 24 cents for a in the WOl' j consistmg perhaps 0 a hun red 
• 1 f, I· ,~ I ~ moutbs, extending probably five hundrec\ miles 

Tbe whole or the lizard kind aTe so tenacious of Mr. Wm. Erwin, on Eriday complained of 
of life, that they will live several bours after the headache in the af,ernoon, ~nd came from school 
loss of the bead j they also sustain the want of just at night, saying he di~ not feel very well 
food in a most surprising manner. One of them, and wa5 all of a flutter. SjJoo there was 10s8 of 
brought from the Indies, lived here months with- muscular power manifest'lhe knee bending and J!Jyansl~Ana~ftlfcJ~~~~:':rl 
out any other nourishment than what it receiv- giving way ao be tried to ~ant, and he faIling. and canal at 

.lUg e f' ounce or eJi'.1 along the coast, and mostly' broad, deep, and 
T' .:..Lq~nited States lqland postage, whatever 

ed from licking a' piece of earth, on Which it There seemed \0 be a ge erul prostration, and at 4 o'clock. P. M. -' 
was brought over. Auother was kept by Seba he was soon very delirio s. III the night he IRA. SPENOER, M. D., 

rr: \lnt~ the distancl1" 'on letters sent by the navigable for steamboats. Upon this river are 
scattered cities, some of which are estimated to 

" 'merrn steamers to foreiO'n countries, other than '" contain a million of inhabitants, and the whole 

in an empty vial, without any food, for six was taken in a fit of short uration, followed by Pr~dent of the Board, of Trustees. 
d 

. h' ' Madison 00., N. Y., June 12, 1848. 
months. And Ledi tells of a large one, brought loss of voice an conscious ess; III t e mornIllg , 

,,'hic}{Jat Britain or Ireland, is 10 cents an ounce j 
'" oJ c~ntlj tbe single half ~unce. country teems with a dense population. 

fr<Jm Africa, which lived for eigbt months, fast- small purple sllots appeal' d under the skin, and --~---:.,:.--,-----'-,--..:..,.,.,---'-,,--,----':' 
ing in like manner. Indeed, as many of this in about 33 hour's from t e time he was. taken 
kind, both salamanders and lizards, are torpid, ill he was a corpse, The isease entirely baf
or nearly so, during winter, the loss of their ap- fled the ekill of the physic~ans, and none could 

, , 'I' Far in the interior, in the very heart of the 
The postage, by t~e 4merican steamers, to continent, ie a nation in au advanced state of 

foreign cquntries, otlier than Great Britain 01' rreland,~r letcllrs to be sent thnilUgh the British civilization_ The grandeur and beauty of por-
mail, is 42 celns an ounce; 21 cents the single tions of the country through which the Niger 
half, ounce. , makes its sweeping circuit, are indescl'ibable. 

petite fer so long a time is less surprising. If tell what it was. I 
wetted with vinegar, however, or sprinkled with • I 
powdered salt, the animal soon dies in 1l0nvul- SUICIDE BY A SLAvE.-'I'be Nashville Ameri-

OTlaElrS1'UDEN~rSOFTHE 
~fi:~!~!a,':f:,:r.~~ ask your at-m wU'<~""U"J now offer for RD.l.: 
. Bil,liClu. Literature, twp thick volumes of 

~,t;,~~!~~~lV~, beautifully snbstantially bound, 
o'-kWlllfAN • D., Ii', S. A., &c.;pubJishedby MARK , To and by Bremen, from the post, and the In many places its banks rise boldly a thousand 

reverse, 48 cents 'an ounce; 24 cents the single feet, thickly covered with the richest vegetation 
half ounce'. Th\ i'11and postage to be added. of tropical climes. But all this vast and sub

To and from Havana, 25 cents an ounce j 12 lime country, this scope of rich fertility and 1'0-

sions. can says a negro girl belohging to Mr. Louis C. 
• Lisby, hung herself last I week. Her mother 

CALIFORNIA ADVENTURERS,-" This life is a had run off, and the girl hieing threatened with 
riddle," says an old monli, and if the saying is punishmentJf she did n~t give information as 
not literally correct, there is certainly Illucb in to the whereabout of the' runaway, committlid 

N & 00.,,199 Broadway, New York. 

~:~l~J~r~t~~t:!::~1S!~UC~h~infcJrmatiOn 88 is indispensable of tbe Bible and its historical in-' 
Criticism, Geograpby, Natural 

, all tbeir branches, religious, vo-
.c) 1.2 pents single. ' .. mantic beauty, is apparently shut out forever 

~
I :To and from Chagres, 40 cents an ounce; 20 from the world. It is tbe negro's sole posses

cents single. 'c ;on. He need not fear the incursions of the 
Toland from Panama, 60 cents an ounce; 30 white man' there, for' over this whole lovely 

", • I I' country moves one dread malaria, and to the 

the history of men, and women too, that is inex- suicide. : I 

plicable by any rule of reasonable and ration a- Had the two persons referred to abov~ been 
ble conduct. Our city is now crowded with an wh'1te slaves in Constantinople or some other 
immense number of persons from all quartere place, the conduct of this self-sacr~ficing d.augb
of the Union, on their way to the gold regions tel' would have been considered III tbe highest 
of California. We saw in the street, yesterday, dllgree heroic, even by those who make mer· 
in a rickety wagon, with a very poor team, con- chandise of human Resh and blood, but as they 
sisting of a yoke of oxen and an ill-fd horse, were only' niggers' in republican America, we 
an aged man, we suppose full seventy years, presume the affair will 11e put down as another 
and his wife, scarcely a year his junior, on their inoicatiol1 of the natural pbstinacy and stupidity 

and dOlnes,tk, , , 
s of Horne, Calmet, olnd' others, are now found 

be!~bolly inadequate to tbe wants of the, student. Theo
gidre~~~~~. is progressive, as well 88 every other, and the 
01 " of the II Bible Dictionaries" which have for 

been in use, is felt to be unequal to the ad-
, ~m'!t>l, Bingle. h' . . h 11 f b h d f 

,To and from other places dn the Pacific, 80 w 11e man It IS t e "va ey 0 t e s a ow 0 
I death." 

cents an ounce; 40 cents single. 
.<"T.o'and f\,om the West Indies (except Ha- In expedition after expedition, sent out from 
• J. tbe English ports, on the Island of Ascension, 

mankind at the pre8eIlt time. ' 
efforts of the German Rationalists, of the StraUSB 
to resolve all the facts of Bible History into myth. 

has awakened a corresJlonding spirit of research 
and Ohristian scholafs; a determination to 

van a) and islands in the Gulf of Mexico, 20 not one man in ten has returned alive; all bave 
cents; 10 cents single, with inland postage. fallen victims to tbis seemingly beautiful country. 

Any fractional excess over an ounce is always Itse'emsimpossible for an Englishman to breathe 
to be regarded as an ounce, d that air_ So dreadful is it-so ~mall the chance 

_ The above postage may be Iprepai or not, at of life, that criminals in England have been of
the option: of the. 1 sender; except to foreign fered pardon on condition of volunteering in 
countries, other than Great Britain or Ireland. 

way from somo county in Illinois, to California. of tbe African race. : [N. Y. Tribune. 
The old man was as buoyant in the hope of • , 

Rer; nh,,, •• upon a basis of iwlispulable evidence. 

~fi~~!~~~~~5~?' the discovery and accumulation of a I flOm every portion of the field of bibli-
A multitude of new, SinKing, lind most' useful . 
been placed at the disposal of the edifuJ; of 

He bas accordingly availed himsell of all ~e 
ill.,'n".,";'g. down to the very year 'Of its publication, 

And where the letters pass through the Bremen this service, more terrible than that of gat;~~-
Post Office, in most cases, the whole postage ing the poison from the fabled Upas. IS 

may be prepaid. (See table 1, exhib\t D Sen- country, tempting as it is, can only be penetrat
ate document, Executive, No. 25, 30th Con- ed at the risk of life, and it is melancholy to 

making a fortune in the gold diggins as any of 
the many young men that are destined for the 
same place, and his withered and aged partner 
talked eloquently of tbe enjoyments she antici
pated on h6r return with an abundance of the 
rich metal to her children some years hence. 
They bad sold theil' farm, and proposed to make 
the entire trip by land_ They were willing to 
endure all the privations, exposure, and hard
ships consequent upon such a journey, under 
the cons~lation, and cheered by the prospect of 

NEWSPAPER II PATRONAGE." - Newspaper 
II patronage" is a curiouslthing. The following, 
which hits in every community where newspa
pers are publisbed, is as Igood as it is true ~-

CV,d01Jediia compiled by ane man alone. Dr. 
KJ~~i:~!~~:~~~~ei~ subjects discussed to more than jortli 
d individual8. of the first eminence in those depart-

d ) 
think, that those 'rho have given us the meager 

gress,'2 s.ession. letterls-I information that we bave, did so at the sacrifice 
'".l\.,p5stage of six cents is charged on of their lives. [Simmond's Col. Mag. 

.II: and pacquets brought into the United States in 
"Itny private ship or vessel, or carried from'one 
P,ort'therein to another, if ,they are to be delive,'

"A man lives near you-never took your 
paper-it is too small-ton't like the eaitor
don't like the politics-t 0 whiggish, too loco
focoish, or too somethin elae-yet goes regu
larly to his neighbor, and reads bis by a good 
fire-finds fault with itsl contents, disputes its 
positions, and quarrels with its type. Occasion· 
ally sees au article he li~es-saves half a dime 
and begs a num~er. This is newspaper pat-

Their names tire attached to tbeir articleF, Bnd they , 
individually responsible for them. The Nal11ral 

HisltPry of the Bible was written expressly for this work, 
distinguished Naturalists The Botany of Scripture, 
I\oy Ie, of King's College, London. The articletl on 

Rr,rinbltrnl Zoology, by Hamilton Smith, President of the 
Oornwall Natural History Society, The articles • 

STRUTS OF MAGELLAN. iil)~~:~~~h:~~ of Criticism, by Dr. Pavidson, Profeseor 
J Literatnre in the Lancashire Independent Col-

Ttose on the Books of the Old and New Testament, 
Hengsteuberg, Dr. Wright, of Dnblin, and 

articles.on the New Testament were furnished by Dr. 

e~ at the Post Office where the same shall Ilr- As these Straits are to be navigated by some 
rive j and two cents' are added to the rates of vessels to California, the following account of 
postage if designed to be conveyed to any place. them, by Capt. Morrell, in his book of voyages, 
And, ,postmasters are to receive 'one cent £01' published in 1832, by the Harpers, may interest 
ey~J;y letter or pacquet received by them to be some peraons. He had been six times through 
conveyed by any (private) ship or vessel beyond this passage:-

returning in a few years, rich in gold. They 
had built their air castle, and even age and 
infirmity did not mantle any part of it with the 
moss or ivy of doubt or distrust as to the re
sult, [St, Louis Republican, March 22. 

ronage." f .1 
MARRIAGES ON SUNDAIy.-It is said that the 

Pennsylvania; cQurt~ have decided that marriage 
is a civil contract, and that they have also de
ciDed that no contract made on Sunday is valid. 
The Register says that tlte question is now being 
agitated whether marriages made in that State 
011 Sunday are lawful, and whether indictments 
for bigamy can be sustaine!l when the first 

T.~~~:;~~;~~~A~I:e~~xaruler, and others, , f1 are discussed, 1)y Dr. John Pye Smith, 
Andover. Qnd others. ' 

sea, 01' flom any 1:I01't to another in the United The Straits are a~out 375 miles in length. 
States.' j Their source forming an elbow, or two sides of 
',One cent is to be- added to the rate of each a right angled tri~mgle. The distance across 

way letter. Way letters a.re those brought to the land is about 190 miles-Cape Forward 
Ii Post Office by 'the post riders, and other car- being the southernmost point of the South 

• 
PRICES IN CALIFORNIA.-A correspondent of 

the Philadelphia North American, under date 
of San Francisco, Jan, 26, 1849, says :-

~ ~([~iR:r~: Geography exbibits the resulls'of Dr. ROb 
s researches in Palestine. 

seen, the~efore, that the work is u. compilation 

5i~~;~~~~i::~ibY the ablest biblical scholars "f the age. ask the attentIon of studeRts of tbe Bible 
in full ('onfidence that no one acquainted 

its.,chall'8cier will '!lifer himself to be without'a co~y. 
at which it is ojf~red, (less than haift4e pnce rillril of ,the mail, whose a-Jty it is to American Continent-the Island of Cape Horn 

tll~g1, .w\len pJ.1esented more t~an one being over 100 miles farther South. The Straits 
a ~ost Office. : at the eastern entrance are six and seven leagues 

" I find that property has risen nearly 1,000 
per cent. since I left here five montbs ago. For 
a lot which I sold for $1,000 last J uIy, the pre
sent holder has refused $10,000. Other ,sales 
have been made, some nine or ton, in whicn pro
perty has advanced in equal proportion. The 
influx of population is already so great that 
there are nearly 300 people (although -it is the 
rainy season) sleeping out in tents and under 
porches and whale boats. 

marriage had taken plaqe on Sunday. 
~ngltS,n ediLion,) place. it witbin the reaell. of aU. 

MARK H. NEWMAN & 00. 

);"-Tliilr'e'is chargea upon letters and other mat- wide, and have from 15 to 30 fathoms of water. 
tel' delivered from st~amboats, except news- The tide on the Atlantic rises about 16 feet, 
papers, pamphlets, magazines, and periodicals, and about 8 feet on the Pacific. \ The passage 
the same rates as ir t1:ley had been transmitted is safe for vessels of any size, and the naviga-
hI' mail. , " tion pleasant and easy. There are many safe 
-;P;op'J~tters, or je~ters placed in any and commodious harbors all the way through. 

6ffice for delivery there, arc charged two ~, .. ,tg,1 Wood and water can be procured with ease, 
each. .,. ,,"' ')~: -f' and abundance of fish, and anti-scorbutic veg

A dvertise!l lett,m'; are charged with the cost etablee, and birds and deer at the eastern en
of adverti8il~g,\;v'(hl~b' is not to1exq,eeq four cents tranlle. The land is low on both sides, like a 
for each letter j in addition to thte regular post- rolling pfairie. Towards the middle and West 
age. I it becomes hilly and mountainous, 80me parts 

• Not more than two cent~ tQ be paid to the of it resembling the scenery of the Hudson 
letter carriers emplflyed in cities. for the de- River. 

, livery of letters, or for them to be de- The country is well peopled. Near the east-
posited in the PostcOffice. i ern end of the Straits, Capt. Morrell saw about 

Newspapers of ~nd ' the' of 200 Indians, aU on horseback; and towards 
1,900 square inches are,., die western end he was visited on sbore by more 
P.o8tDffice to anothe,' in the than a thousand, who were very peaceable and 
cent; and any friendly., 
Dt"thA sam~ rate, :A:bout'120 miles from tbe eastern entrance 

" The rent of a room fifteen feet square is 
fifty dollars per week. Board, with space suf
ficient to spread a mattrass on, is fifteen dollars 
per week. Carpenters' wages $10 per day. 
Lumber $120 per 1,000, and not 2,000 feet for 
sale or to be had even at that price. Immi
grants from the (coast of South America are 
daily arriving j one thousand at least are ex
pected within the next few days. 

" Such a state of affairs a8 here exists never 
before existed. Mexican coin and gold dust are 
so abundant, and many of the necessaries of a 
rapidly increasing population are so scarce, that 
the rel~tive value of the precious metals is al
most nominal. Capitalists are still pouring in 
f~o~ all quar~ers ~f the Pacific." Port FaII\ine, so named by the English naviga

tor Cavendish, wbo in 1587 rescued the only 
Buryivor of 8 colony of 400 Spaniards, who had 
been settled here in 1581, to form a nucleus for WOMEN 1/<1 CALIFORNIA.-Ifthe thirst for go\d-

NillWBP8litm!1 the protection of Spanish co~merce. slleking has been unfortun~tely strong enough 
place '" as named Philipville, in honor of on 001' siDe of the c\lntinent, ,to cause the dis-
reigning monarch of Spain. The unfortunateI:uption, o~ domestic iies, eitber J\ositive or con.' 
settlers were left without sufficient provisions, templated, it would seem that in the gl)ld regiC!!l 
an~ did not pay Bufficient attention to their itself the feeling is revers!'ld, in ,!ome degree, 
crops. When the place. xras visited by Caven. for'a'lady writes from San F,raneisco to 'her 
dish, he found only one ffidividual alive, whom friend in Massachusetts, after the following 
he carried to England. All the rest had per- fashion:- ' 
iebed by famine but'23, who set out by land for " The demand for marriageable women seems 
die Rio re ]a PI~ta, and were never afterwards to be as great as for goods. This is the only 
heard of. ,'c()unltn> in the world, where women are properly 

Had this colony been composed of such men The proportion of males in the 
as are daily emigrating from New England, to territory is five to one of females, and the labor 

.'lji.r~lp~\i~~".'b~~I!';:.I!ea POI,~a,J~e-oll.·,price curr~'ml~1 our w'estern will1erness, so far from suffering of females is as much needed in cooking, &c., 
famine, 'they would have converted Patagonia at the gold regions, as the males. ,There have 
into 81 fruitful country, and Philipville would been more marriages the last few mont~s than 
have in time become 8 large city, It has '\10' nne i~ ten years pre,vious, in tbis country. The 
harbor, abundance of fish, g~me, and' :wild squaWs, before th'ey ,,!lll go to the gold region, 
c;elery, and the finest trees ,I. ever saw; oaks, make efforts to get white husbands, Which they 
beeches, and cedars, five to seven 'feet in diame- soon obtain in the present state of affair8. 
teT_ Some of them would make the finest ",Father Manaq~e,-tbe, Oath,olic, priest, has 

AI 

VAR~TY. 
NOTlCJI;5 OF TBE .cYCLOPEDIA. ~ 

Horne, Authoro!" Horne'8 IntrodUftioll to thel!lt'Udy 
of the Script'fre8,n la.t "!litian. 

'rhis Oyclopedia Burpaases every Biblical Dictionary 
has preceded it, and' leaveillothing to be desired in 
wor~ wilich can thr9 .... ijght oD.Jhe criticism; inter

pr4ta*m, hIS';«;'ry, geograI!~y, ateheology,8IIq pby.ical~ience 
\ < 

; j I 

the Bibli~al Repertory alJd Pri..ncet,o" Re"'~'" 
Kitto <:ome8 recommended even to thOle ,no~ ,ac" 

q~4nti,d with his other writings,by the well-known general 
of'his experience and slfecess as a book-maker, and of 

:~i!l~ci~, familiarity, in tpi~, cBpacity, at, l~88t, with ~lb1ical 

A few years ago, as t~e story goes, a couple 
of Dutchmen, upon the high hills of Limestown, 
th~lUgh generally very f~'iendlY' had a dreadful 
falling out about one ki ling the other's dog, for 
which he sued for dam ges. Wben in court, 
the defend!!nt was ask~d by the judge if he 
killed the dog, "Be ~ure I kilt him j but let 
hini prove it." This b~ing quite satisfactory, 
the plaintiff was asked ~t wbat amount he esti· 
mat6d the value of the Q,og, or what he thought 
him worth_ .. Be Bure,'r said he, .. de dog Was 
wort noting, but since ~e 'was ~o mean as to kill ~le!~ln~, 
him he shall pay de fulll waHue of him." , 

Discoveries in agric~lture are not only for 
the time and country inlwhich they are deve,lop
ed, but they may be cbnsidered as extending 
to future ages, and as ultimately tending to ben
efit the human face j ~s affording subsistence 
for generations yet tu cdme ; a8 multiplying 
and likewise providinglfor its enjoymeut. 

Those that are teaching the people to read, 
are doing all tbat;. in tHem lies to increase the 
power and to extend the influence of those tll 
can write j for the child win rea'd to please 'bis 
master, but tbe man, to please himself. 

, , , 
The number of lettElfs passing thro~gh 

post office in the United Kingdom, in 1,~48, 
329,OOO,000-an increl1lie in 9 years of 253,0110,-
000. Such is " penny postage 1" When stiall 
we republicans Jearn ~iBdom upon this subject 

Mr. John H: Warreb, Clerk to the Solicitor I ,11~~:'~~~~~~dr~ 
in the Treasury Officl' 'Washington, died one h 
niglft lallt wellk. ' The office is worth some $1,-
100 per annum, and a out 100~applicants' were 
after it the inext day. 'I -: ' " 

) ~ I (" 

The r~le adopted by the French A.ssembly, 
~xcluding a,dult~ertl from membership, nas beert 
ch.~nged to read those ,who have been _&011'".:1 

demneq. , ,l t , 

~OaBt8 for line of battle ships. .' informed me tbat b~ married, the last mo~th, 
,<>« l.n8 valleY8 are' clothed wiLh a luxuriant HP men to squaws. The conB,equence is. tpat 

f.~'~~f!~~J~~r.1~!:~~f~J~~~r;~;~i~l The dover fields of Pennsylvania, if the poor Indians :will ,soon be left without any 

All tbe business ofl the l'e:08i()Q 
Departments,' at Wa1Ihingfon, )ranS£ett,sa: 
by law, to tHe Depll.rtmlfnt of the Intiiitioir; 

~ .. ~frA" •• <iI to grow ,a ,few seasons uJlmowe'~, wou1d class of females' from' :Which tJ1ey can choose}' as 
.~II~" ofiiPJint:ed oti,otJ;ler furnish a parallel., . , certliinly rio wliite woman of whatever condition 

~~J~I:rDetWllpli~\;r.)::larfi Morrell visited the ruins of PhilipviHe, ill society will marry an Indian, when sbe can 
tlie fort lerected by the. Spani"r\)s: is a white man of lIome wealth and 

a:<~. _.i decay~d, and;wi,~~:~!ttle 1a:1J,pt;ch1f~d ()£ the .moat' )lgly \Illla 
.1'el)I'-iI6'(1.: andlt,w9uld:~qm~, A1~r$tr.81p!. marry ttaders ;whOlIavlI 

. Climtaiu made a~, fixcuniQ!il ioto die coun· a week." 1 1', ',' 

~ new town, to be balJed Appl~ton, been 
sur.yeyed anp laid'-0 - t near' the Grand Chute, 
on' F6x Rivet, 'Wisco 1 aip; , ,. '.' " 
'I • -.,," ~ ~ 1 r11 J [ • 

Ml'_ ,Chase. introd ced,; , .;:j'ienla:te:;,ot~1 
Wisc;onajn; ()u tbe 7~ ::ult." a .billh t:o_~:eP!Ii'l~IJbl 
laws for tbe collection of debt • 
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